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Chest X-Rays *  - 
Are Next Week

Lynn county pcopto will a- 
gain have the kpportuaity for a 
frc« ebett x-ray thia year through 
the clforta of the state Dc|>art* 
^ent of ItMlth and local citixens.

A. M. Bray, county chairman of 
the TB Aaaociation. says the mn 
hile x-ray unit will be in Tahoka 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 28 and 
27, and in O’Donnell Tuesday, 
Nov. M.

Clwat X-rays are provided free 
of charge by the Stale Health De
partment In order that TB symp
toms might be detected before 
they roach the serious stage. Be
sides detection of tuberculoais 
synsptoms, the X-ray also discloses 
lung cancer and heart conditions.

A goal of some 2.000 X-rays has 
been established and every ef
fort will be made to get every 
one in the county over 15 years 
of age. to take advantage of this 
free medical service. The X-ray 
takes only a minute and all re
ports are strictly confidential.

Death rata of n  has been cut 
more than 00 percent since the 
turn of the century, larcHy 
through the efforts of TB aasode- 
tions everywhere, and their work 
of informing the public on the 
need of a chest X-ray so that if 
symptoms are detected, trratasent 
may he started immediately.

•  *-■' ■ -r . <

BREAK OROUND FOR FIRST BAPTIST ADOmON—Pictured above are some of the principals 
in the ceremony Sunday when ground tlka brokm for the new $45,000.00 educational building of 
the First BaptM Church, construction on which will start soon. In the foreground'are Rev..Clif- 
f<wd Harris, pastor, Mrs G. C. Shaffer, a charter member of the church; and E. 1. Hill, for 50 years 
s laadar and worker in the choith.

Rev. Ira Parrack, Tahoka Pastor 51 
Years Ago, Back For Service Here

C. R. Burleson Of 
O’DmmeD Dies

C. R. Burlaoou, Ir.. 
neat O’DocmeU farm 
thrae miUa aouth el 
died at Me

il egrricei wen hold at 
O’DanaeU Church af ChrM
day at 2 p, ax with Glen Riehop. 
minlMer, uffieiatiag. and burial 
fallowed In OTVnmmII cemetery.

Born In Erath county, he had 
been a raaident af Dasrsoa county 
for 4B years, and eras erell knoem 
and highly  ̂ roapeetod by many 
Lynn county pe^e.

Bnrvtvurs Include his erlfe Mrs. 
Erie Barleaon. two tone, C  E 
Buriaaon. Jr., of (FDoanell and 
George D. Burtoaou or Farming- 
ton. New Mexico. Tero danghten, 
Mrs. Dean Purstll of Tulara, Cali- 
fernla, and Mra. Max Curd of Xnb- 
beefc. Two sisters Mrs. Cora Baa- 
ahu of hamass. and Mrs. Birdie 
Pipkin ef Morton. Also t  grand
children and six great-grandchild

Turkey Shoot 
At New Home

New Home Civic Gub Is spon
soring a turkey shoot from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p. m. Saturday. Monday, 
and Tueaday, Nov. 20, 22. and 22, 
onn-fourth mile north of the New 
Home traffic light

Everyone who thinks he can 
shoot a rifle ie invited to come 
out and try for a turkey, gooM, 
or canned ham.

Only X2 rifles will be used. 
Guns and ammunition will be fur
nished. or the shooter may bring 
his osm.

New Buieks Are * 
Being Shown Here

Wheatley Buidt Co. today has 
the new line of 1165 Buicke on 
dieplay In .its thowrooeaa.

Guy Wheatley says the new 
Bttkks are ‘'M iillert la style, 
power, and parfonaaacm’* The 
new car featurM the Bufck VI 
eagfato srlth 188 hoaw power in 

pgdnl up to f l f  hoTM pow- 
la largar ea^  .

'BUTS BOMB HEBE

 ̂ ■ , -I

Rev. Ira Farrack of Childi 
who sarved aa the first pastor of 
the First Baptiet Church here 
fifty-one years ago, was the guest 
speaker at the Church aarvlcc 
here last Sunday night culminat- 
iag the Chnreh’e program of ae 
tlvittoa fm the incident to

the M a r^ rg S rCe far the co» 
stmctlon ef a new Bducatian

Grassland Ladies 
Wm Serve Dinner

A benefit Thankagiving turkey 
dinner will be ‘abrved to the pub
lic Monday, Nov. 22. by the W. 
E C. 8. of GraaaUnd Methodist 
Church la the Graaslang school

at 7 p. atServing will 
ahd conthww aa

—. ^  come to eat Tlekets are $1JM a
The vMting gsinla^ ^  plate, with proceeds going to the 

ed and p lan n ad t^  present at âdtoe society. Every
the It '® *“  *•
layed by rain erhieh fell all the  ̂ of turkey and
way from Childraae to Taboha. ^  trimmingt 
The program was cerried out sub- 
staatially aa pubUabrd last weak.

With a Uttle iMger at
tendance than nmml at Sunday 
School In spite of the misty and 
unpleasant weather, the pastor.
Rev. Clifford Harris, filled the puL 
pit Sunday momlnf. He brought a Baptist and First Metho-
brisf account of the orgsaisstiou churches of Tahoka wUI Join 
of the church and a c o n d e n s e d , • Thanksgiving service 
history of it during the fifty-one,**** Wednesday night at 7:20 p 
yoars that have passed since its **• *̂* *** auditorium of the Me- 
organlution, nuking special men-̂ **»̂ J^* 
tlon of a few of the early pastors ”  '

^an Service Of 
ThanksgiviBg

Five Attend State 
Bureau Meeting

34 Signed For 
Countir Club

Paid memberships in the T- 
Bar Country Club have risen to 
64, The News is informed.a •

Thĉ  minimum goal is 100, but 
150 to' 200 would be preferred to 
build both the nine-hole grass 
greens eburse and also s nice 
club house,* those pushing the 
project state.

Manŷ  potential members expect 
to com'e in after the first of the 
month, some will wait until after 
the first of the year, some will 
wait t until water wells are drill
ed, and some are holding out Just 
because they are plain skeptical, 
•aid Lestar̂  Strech, who to one 
of those siESing members.

“We osn never build the Coun
try Club If everybody were to 
hold back,” Mr. Strech said. “And 
the ArdHBfl have already stat
ed that the members’ money will 
be refunded if sufficient mem-' 
bers do not sign. 'Good citixens 
interested can help by signing 
membership blanks now.”

About 25 additional people in 
Tahoka have expressed their in 
tentlon to Join soon, and auf- 
fieient members is virtually as
sured.

However, major construction 
will not start until at least 100 
members'eome in.

This club is already one Jump 
ahead of most such country clubs 
since it already has the land at 
no cost to the people of Lynn 
county.

At s meeting of offictola, direc
tors and a number of members 
Tuesday night at the Lagioo Hall

Tahoka-Spur Game 
Decides 5 A A  Title
Cotton Ginnings 
Now At 85,000

Five Lynn county men attend
ed the Texas Farm Bureau con
vention held in Galveston on Nov.
8 - 0 - 1 0 .

They were N. E  Wood, presi
dent; Lois Smclaer, vice presi
dent; Guy Smith, director; Elmer; la Tahoka, J. T. Forbes and Lynn 
Blankenship, nsember, and Earl BirdweU reported they had al- 
Cunuaing. aanrtos agsM. aU ol'raady signad 17 msmhsn at O*- 
Iha Limn Cwegg-FMm Burett ] n e i W H I w e i M  jet tlSht or 

The man hgmight hash a sart!fl-f|Mi more, 
cate hooarlng this county for hsv-| costo sf tbs project were dtô  
b»g 40 percent of Its potssitial ensesd and reports made on Two- 
membership. j gross of the project Fair ways

Mtoa Jeanette Waters of Woi- haw bomi laid out and plowed 
laoo was wrinner of the State pseperstory to planting grass 
Queen contest and will reprearat «iMn it rains or on compietion 
Texas is the asttonsl contest of water weJli. which wUl be 
next month. Mtos Vsms Lee started in a few days. The grouoH 
Stevens of Abernathy, winner in ho, «bo been surveyed and sUk 
thU district was the runner-up. |ed off. Gfsm has been arranged 

Resolutions were adopted for for, and use of a bulldoser 
Texas to be presented at the Na-1 cured for excavating for the 
.i I .1 i_ York greons.

Lyna county has ginned
close to tSJM bales of 1254 
cotton, based on reports made 
by glaners to The News 
Tharsday meming.

Cation men eatimato that 
the crepe to approximately 
S5 percent coaapletc, and 
baaed on this estimate the 
county will ginaclose to IM,- 
^  bales.

Tahoka’s five gins had tam
ed oat ISJtX'balee up to 11 

, a. aa. Thursday.
tFDonnell had gianed 17,- 

244. Witooa slighUy over 14,- 
044, and New Home a little 
more than 12,544 hales.

Lyna county will prodace a 
24 mUltoa dollar crop this 
year, er'juatiag the cotton at 
abmto 17 sEi a half adlltoa. 
feed and ether crops at two 
to three million.

Local loan agenctoa 
busIneM Institattous 
that payaMut oa debts to ex- 
cHleat. cauiideriug the dry 
years that have preceded this 
year.

O’Doimell Gets 
Rural Tdepbones

Tonight's the night for tbo sa- 
aual battle of the Bulldogs, the 
Tahoka Bulldogs versus the Spur 
Bulldogs, and the District 5-AA 
title haaga in the balance.

The game will be played at 
Kelkr nald in Tahoka at 8 p. 
m. tonight, Friday.

Tahoka wm the district cham
pion in 1S61 and 1952, and Spur 
won the title last year.
'I f  Tahoka were in.top shape, ^ 

Coadt Bill Httalsos’s Bulldogs 
might be the favorite to win. But, 
in view of the many Tahoka iw- 
Juries to tome key players. Coach 
Sam Hawke’s B o lld ^  should be 
tbs favorites.
' Spur can not win the Utla thia 
year, even if Jt defeats Tahoka. 
imlcus Abernathy were to lose to 
Po«tk' -Bugauae Abernathy has 
prtviooaly defaated Spur̂  If Spur 
defeats Tahoka, and Abamathf 
wins, Abernathy will be the chans- 
pkm.

But, Tahoka can take the title 
and the right to represent the 
district if it defeats Spur, be
cause Tahoka won its game over 
Abemeihy.

Both the Tahoka and tha Spur 
BulidfOgs havt enjoyel good aae 
tons, but each hM slipped a 
Uma or two to weaker teaaae.

Thbaka was timl lS-12 by PoM 
the same night Slaton slipped up 
oa Spur for a 12-12 tia. Meat 
teheei autherittoa of the district 
battevsd that

tional convention in New 
City, December 12-16

and renurkisig incidentally that 
twenty pastors have served the 
church during that time. He also

Baptist
•poclal

Rev. Clifford Harris, 
pastor, will bring the 
Thanksgiviag memsge.

Special music will be present

of L. D. Howell, choir lesdtT at 
the Baptist Church.

Rev. J. B. Stswsrt is the pae 
tor of the Methodist Church.

gave recognition to sU persons «*  by the combined choirs of the 
present who Itod been members 
of the church for more than forty '  ’  "  
years, to a number of vtoitora 
here from other placea Jest to 
be present on this occasion, and 
announced that Mrs. G. C. Shaf- 
fer is the only ehsrte 
of the Church still 
boka and that she would 
an the honor of tumi 
spade of dirt for the 
of the new building.

The choir according to plan 
thereupon marched out of the 
auditorkHh and took tkeir ptosa 
at a designated spot on the 
grounds fcdlowed by the pastor 
and others on tho^prognun and 
then by the entire congregation, 
which faced the choir already 
singhif an aM>roi*to*« hymn, 
and where plcturua of the scent 

(Cont’d.**On Back Paga)

Benefit Bazaar Is 
Planned Nov, 27th

Tahoka Garden Gub will bold 
a Christnus baxaar again this 
year oa Saturday, Nov. 27, in 
the lobby of the Lynn Tbeatra, 
next door south of Taboks Drug.

Last year only aprons were 
•old, but this year tte club mein- 
bers also have other inexpensive 
gifts items on sale.
-F uq(^  from the mle will go to 
the club house building fund.

Plans were also discumed for 
the club house and methods of 
financing. Chairman Truett Smith 
appointed a committee of ladies, 
composed of Mrs. Lometa Bird- 
well of O’Donnell, Mrs. Myma 
Vemer of Tahoka, Mrs. Vlr^nia 
Gstxki of Wilson, Mrs. Sam Ed
wards of Grassland, and Mrs. E  E 
Blakney of New Home to study 
plans for a club house and to 
submit such plans if and when 
sufficient ’DCtnberi are signed to 
buHd.

Charter members to the T-Bar 
(Cont’a. On Back Pace) .

Rural telepkane 
pto in the south part of Lynn 
cou ^  to expected to be ttod-in 
early next w i^ . possibly Monday, 
W. D. Harmon, manager of Poka- 
Lambro RiBal Telephone Oo-ope- 
ratire, states.

Contraact for extended arm 
service was signed this mid-week 
by Mrs. BUI Dsvto. owner of O’ 
DonneU Telephone Co., and 
James T. Dunn of LameM, presi
dent of Poka-Lambro, which has 
its headquarters in Taboks.

About 100 nirsl teiephooe mem
bers of the cooperative will be 
affected in two exchange areas.

The Aten exchange serves a 
wide ares east of O’Donnell in
cluding Joe Bailey, Berry Flat, 
northwestern Borden county, and 
northeaster Dawson county.

The Nelms exchange serves the 
territory west of O’Donn^l, in
cluding Wells, Newmoore, and 
part of the T-Bsr ares.

__  . . somebody investigst
for peo-f^ tii^ miiMtos and found they 

were not deer and Spur and Fost 
were declared winners on peoo- 
trattons.

ThWefore, ^ o r, Abernathy, and 
Tahoka nach have a 2-1 record In 

fOoarV. On Back Page)

^ iq^ Lynn County ‘‘Mystery Farm” No. 20

Scouts Sptmsor 
Turkey Shoot

A tour key shoot at the City 
eaUdto pit OM mOo aouth of Mm 
Tahoka city limits will bo held 
all day Satarday, aponeored by

to tiy_

New Oldsmobile Is 
On Display Today

The new 1055 Oldsmobiles are 
on display today in the show 
rooms of Whorton Motor Co. here 

BoUi the “08’’ and “88“ models 
feature a higher powered engine, 
new color patterns, and many 
other new and improved features.

Winston C. Wborton, owner oi 
the firm, has' recently remodel 
ed bis building, extending the 
structure <wt to the sidewslk on 
Main Street.

Blan Draper Is 
Much. Improved

Blan Draper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Draper, hM been im
proving steadily since last mid
week in a Levelland Hospital, 
where be recently underwent sur
gery. In fset, be was to come 
home either Thursday., or FHdhy.

T senior student in Abl- 
1«M TThrtotian CsUcge, wss cri- 
ttoally liMnrsd intsmMly s few 

sfs when IMcsd by a 
hoTM St Abilene. Prior to end ton- 
msdlstoir loUewins Jht gvsHtf» 

by Ms ^
B Mbs fsigtd hg M iiM  M  

MR '

Toys For Needy 
WiO Be Repair^

Gditoymse^gifu lo needy chil
dren ChrtocaMS wUl be availsbde 
for distributioB. if citisens of the 
town and county will bring them 
In. states Dale Gandy, president 
of the local “Speed Shifters" club.

Broken toys, as well as good 
toys, are being sought by the 24 
members ef the club. Worn and 
broken toys trill be repaired and 
repainted to the “ Speed Shifters’* 
shop (MS South Second at the rear 
of Chestnntt Service Statkm.

Gether up your old toys, and 
bring them to the “Speed Shift-. 
tnC gijjh tir ahop. or to Tahoka 
Drug- Wynne Collier DruE Ses- 
sum’s 68 Service, or Kay Wal- 
drip’s Conoco Service.

’Ihe boys will repair the toys 
and see that they are ddiverad 
to needyu children.

Kay Waldrip Buys 
Renfro Station o

Ih Waldrip has bought the 
bustoSH and stock of Herman 
Renfra in tha Renfro Conoco Ser
vice Station, located aeroM the 
street from the Rose Thsstre, 
and tha butonam to now known aa 
Main Street Conoco Stotian.

Mr. Renfro will oontinae to 
handle the wholceale end of Ms 
Conoco agency here, and will al
so handle butane.

brow n  BEf f lUt AGAIN 
Rank Brown w|«

M  ̂  alto to

there last
k  WM BSt

to the
the Stotas than

sf InudSk*
MU b*

Afetoto Js gietusr
The M«m Sees not Imtm iC*s HiMHy. The fliet rural ruaSar m i i 
identifjrtos tha plaeu wUl OHh rscaive free alu’'Moath’t eredlt su 

Owner ef the farm gats tree, an sMar*sd pfcturs sf his pises en «
a

I

'h ̂  
it}-

first city rsnSi 
Is ’ 

at IW  Hews

k . J
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lounce Wedding: 
[Bites Read In April

Ut. and lira. Carlton Crt>wa- 
«v«r, 1201 Franklin Circle, Coni* 
cnm. announce the nurriafe of 
their daughter, Carolyn Quinn, to 
■ r. Howard Blan Draper of Ta- 
heka.
• Me la the aon of Mr. and lira. 
Howard Draper of Tahoka. Both 
were itudenti in Abilene Christ
ian. College.

The ceremony took place in 
Bird. Texas, AprU 24, 1954.

Baptist Young: Folk 
Hold Dinner Meet

Mrs. T. B. Borough visited rela
tives in Hobbs, New Mexico, lut 
week.

Ask the men 
famt.

who countour

IfoMT mack
woa/d yoa eoihct
IF YOUR
HOME

BURNS?
WoeU ye«r 
piece k and ymm f«r«kh* 

at tedav** priemf Oct 
rear FBEE capy af Stats 
Fwaa’t HomeholH levcn- 
tacy smI pat tadaŷ  vahaes

Fire lataraace Protec* 
tiaa. Call today aad aak 
far year FBEB HowchaU 
lavcatory. Thera is • •  
obligatioa.

ft F«fs fo fnew f  
ZTATt FABM AOINT

M I

Carrying out an “old fashionfd” 
theme, approximately forty-two 
members and gueits of the Young 
People’s Departmeot of the First 
Baptist Church were entertained 
with a banquet, Tuesday night 
November 18, in the church base
ment.

The guests were greeted wit  ̂
signs directing them to “Grand 
pa's House.” At the entrance door 
was a miniat re old-fashion farm 
home. The tables were d; corated 
with a china water bowl and 
pitcher, horse and bug^, ̂ w|goo{. 
and dated automdbneê
' ^  TleliekMis meal of chicken and 
dressing, prepared by several 
mothers of the department group 
was served by Mrs. T. D. Dunlap 
Mrs. O. H. Warren. Patricia WU- 
iiams, and Idalia Wood.

Gordon Smith, Master of Cere 
monies, led in a sittg-oong, follaw- 
ed by “Family Album." which 
presented baby pictures of those 
present, enlarged on a screen 
Clifford Harris, pastor, broughl 
the devotional thoughts along tlw 
subject of “A God Who Never 
Grows Old."

Sunday School teachers of the 
departmeot are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Womack and Truelt Smith 
Mrs. Kay Adams la the Depart 
ment Superintendent and Mrs. W. 
A. KeddclL, secretary- Presidents 
of the classes are; Virginia Gable. 
Bill Moore, and Jimmy Bragg 
Mrs. vC. N. Woods assisted with
the decoratioas.%

C. C. Donaldson

Roughage in some form should 
b« available to livestock at all 
timet. This doesn’t necessarily 
meso it must be of the highest 
quality but the higher the feeding 
‘value the better. Roughages very 
low in nutritive value can be fed 
with success if supplemented 
with about two pounds of cotton
seed meal per day-

I Ph. U4
■see Agency

142t Lsekwsodj Doni overdraw on your basic 
asset—the soil-

Woods Jewelrv

m

Shop NO W  lo r Clirishnos. Seloctiofit aro complofo 

Valua$ Povo i gnafar^-and Chrigtmas croavdc
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Off On All Makst

of
WATCHES

Bulova
TV-SPECIAL WAftRlHIU

'til Christmas!
PHANTOM
n

itMk riSitiw, 
mU s«a»t1k,

rWI— ■wit a M,

ive BUlOVAi
$49U
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>//

Xifetime
wcHUt •tWrd

We also have a larg-e stock of Elgirf, 
Hamilton, Benrus, Wyler, Longines, and 
high grade Swiss Watches—
Men’s and Boys* 17 jewel vaterproof, dustproof Watches, with 

high-grade movements, regular 129.75, now .......  $19  95

Ladies’ and Girls’ dainty style, 17 jswel Watches, white or yel
low gold, regular ^.75, now ........ ...........—  $19  95

UP TO 30% OFF ON DIAMONDS
with a Goarantee Bend and Insurance Psiicy. New, yan can 
•wn sue sf the svsrld’s mast beautifni Dismsud Rings that 
H srutected agatnat lorn by hsld-«p, burglary, theft, fire, tsĉ  
Ip la , ate. Alas prstectsd against aecMsutal hreakags sr lam af 

frsm a^ng.

Ladies’ 7-stone Diamond 
Wedding and Engagement 
Ring Set, Full Carat total 
weight, Special____$295.00

%  carat total weight Set _____ $169.50
%  carat total weight S e t_____$149.5054 carat total weight S e t_____ $124.95

*Alm atkm Rterfati priead an law as $ lM i

LAND GETS THINNER | A straight line it the sborteet
Our farme are just aa wide and diataaoe between two points end 

just as long aa they ever were, a atraight furrow on rolling land 
but are only two-thirda as thick la the shortest line to soil de-

Home

TOUGHENING UP!—Am y airborM ntndeata at Fort Banning, Ga., rock and roll 
thdr way throagh physical trainiag exertisen each raominz shortly after sunrise.

Changes Made In 
Permits For Wells

WASTE') SOILS

la the future, applications for 
new hrigation wells in the Lynn 
County Hi-Platns Underground 
Water District will he filed at the 
Lubbock office at ’S28-B 15th St., 
according to Joe D. Unfred.

Applications have been taken 
previoualy at meeting in New 
Home and Wilson, but has been 
moved to the Lubbock office, 
where clerical help is available to 
handle the applicalioaa.

On making such an application 
the fanner is required to bring 
accurate measurements in yards 
of his well site from his two near
est property lines. Atou-xaa îired 
are accurate measurements ' In 
yards to the exact location of *the 
three cloaest adjacent wells with
in a half mile of the proposed 
location.

America has undergone more 
than a century of land use and 
abuse. Approximately 100 million 
SCTea of formerly good cropland 
have been ruined by erosion for 
any other food prduction. Another 
100 million acres of cropland 
have been aerioualy damaged.

Topaoil la still being destroyed 
faster than it is being repaired 
or cressted. Crop production has 
been increased in the United 
States, largely by increasing crop 
acreage.

EASTERN STAR 
Tahoka Chapter 743, Orded of 

the Eastern Star will have the 
Deputy Grabd Matron’s visit Mon
day, Nov. 22, 7:30 p. m. Tbia is 
the regular meeting.

Opal Hines. Worthy Matron. 
Jeannine Jones, Secretary.

and getting thinner every day.
A third of our Nation’s topaoU 

has washed away.
Topabil la the basis of Ameri

ca’s wealth and greatneas. All of 
our food, clothing, and shelter 
comes from the soil.

When our iron, coal, oil, and 
other natural resources are^oe, 
we shall have to devise substitu
tes from products grown from the 
soil, because the soli is one natu
ral resource that does not have 
to wear out to he used up.

Have news? Call Thr’^Fwt.

struct km.

SEPTIC TANK
AND

CESS POOL 
CLEANING

ALVA KNOIJSE
General Delivery 
AHOKA, TEXAS 

------- l _ i S --------------

Lubbock, 
plays its fhi 
Mason agaii 
Houston In 

- R. m. Saturc 
CoMh Da 

Mahlers, sea 
aaason alum 
their sixth 
loaaaa and i 
crowd of 18 
beat Utthren 
Saturday «  
Cougars wer 
tiooally-ninkc 
alMippL 

Houston, ei 
currently bol 
the rivalry. 1

Give Yi

71

AUNTIE MAY foysi
'̂ilnee I lervu %m with Koro

• A

I conV make enough poficolrut 
• • • everybody just hve$ thk 
wonderful woffle tyrup/*c

News Want Ada Get Results

Farm and Home Safety Week 
for 1984 la now history but living 
to farm and farming to live 
should be a daily remindir that 
accklenta lurk in a thousand or 
more places on every farm and 
carelcsaoest will put them to 
work.

Buy the big Decanter Bottle!

also ifi lha popular IVt -pound botth 
I... and in 5-pound cons

INxeahUoiMai 
proocM that 
nod iandtra a

It Mmda dirt, 
Yonr car ia 
Mtining daan 
benaUnf rah

FORD THUNDCRBIRO—the thrilling naw 
pcraonsl car that aet the style for Ford’s 
’66 linsB.

Ic’a the beat w
■uka old can
nod kaep now

Prizes Are Offered 
For Honeymooners

tnlk it ovng.

Ruidoao, N. M., Nov. 18— 
Twenty-three Ruidoso merchants 
have organized a Honeymoon Club 
to welcome newlyweds to the 
Southwest's Year ’Round Play
ground. When honeymooners check 
in at the Chamber of Commerce 
office here, they will receive s 
list of firms offering gifts, which 
include such items aa free lodg
ing in tome of the many motels, 
cabins and court; here, • also 
turquoise earrings for the bride, 
leather belt for the groom, con 
cho belt for the bride, free meals 
in some of the many restaurants, 
horseback rides, trout dinner, aoft 
drinks and many other presents.

From theThunderbIrd look WHE/
BUICi
■AIN R 1

comes Ford's new styling

our lAfi^ stock of Costume Jewelry

J. B. WAK1.ER HERE
J. B. Walker of Lubbock was 

down Tuesday visiting his son, 
Clint, and many old friends here. 
He and Mrs. Walker had just re
turned the day before from Hous
ton, where they visited a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Flcener, and one 
of Mr. Walker's sisters.

J. B. Dropped by the News of 
fice to “haze” E. I. the Elder a 
little in regard to some of the 
Editor’s recent remarks, but fail
ed to make contact with him.

Mr. Walker came to Tahoka in 
1905, and was the second superin
tendent of schools here. He later 
served as postmaster during the 
Wilson administration.

THE NEW FAIRLANE $EOAN is a truly dkrtin- 
gukhed cstr Uist will be at borne everywhere.

And Ford's long, low Thunderbird-inspired lines are complemented 
by eocciting new interior styling—and many rich upholstery materials 
never before uded in an automobile.

% )

•AILT
f  Oeye 
One Vs

■UHUR
Douglas Henderson of Long 

Beach, Calif, ia bm  this week 
visiting hia father,' Howard Hepr 
derton.

Every farmer ia 
toil.

a banker—of

FoitWoltii
Star-Telegram
I am the paper boy aad a 

■eat for the Star-Telegram.
'TFoold you Uka te get yoiir 

paper early? I will deliver It 
te your door, or write year 
men iubecrlptUm ler the eoai- 
taf yMT.

CoBtaei-

Bobby Rsber
PbOfie 481J

LSte

In Ford’o new Feiriene, Cuatomline, Mainline and 
Station Wagon Serlee— you'll aee etyling that waa 
inapired by the Thunderblrd—the diatinguiahed Ford 
peraonal car that waa received with ao much enthu- 
aiaam all over the nation. Thia ityling ia reflected in 
Ford’o fongor, lower rilhouatte— daring naw exterior 
ooIot troatmanta— colorfu^ upholateriaa never before 
found in a ear—everywhere you k>ok.

V-8 which ia offered with Fordomatic D rive in Fair- 
iana and Station Wagon modda. And the new 12(Mi.p. 
I-blodc Six.

Plua all thaaa/'wQrth-mora'* faaturaa

•ATS lUTI
YEU t

raetii
Since W*

Naw  Trlflgar-Torqua Pow ar
AH tbraa o f Fordil n«nv enginoa aro 
the mightkat aver offered in Ford 
Caia. A il offer apUt-oacond Trigfar- 
Torqua parfomanoa. Thora’a a 
16 t^ .a . Y-bloek V-8. A  atiU 
mii îttm 182-h.p. T-Modt Spodal

itiSNIMl WJM4* CUSS

WHtSI

ifi, F O R D
■i.'iij''.- i

momtmwi
PAtU

V I -'VS •'

■■ ■■
X . .  .

 ̂V  ̂V

.. T7  , . A  V'.
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Techhnnal 
Home Game

Lubbock, Nov. Ifl^Toue Toeh 
pUjrs iU thul homo game <4 the 
MtMB agaiiMt the Univcnltjr of 
Houaton to Joom Stadium at S 
p. m. Saturday.

Coach DaWitt Wcavar'a Rad 
Raidcn, aeamlagly ovar a mid- 
aaaaoB alump, wUl be aaaUng 
thair aizth victory againat two 
loaaaa and a tia .'A  homecoming 
crowd of 18,000 aaw tha Raidara 
beat University' of Tulsa S5-1S 
Saturday while the Houston 
Cougars were loaing MM) to on 
tioaally-ranked University of Mia' 
slaaippL

Houston, coached by Clyde Lee, 
curreotly bolds a 2-1 margin in 
the rivalry. Tech triumphed 41-Sl

Ghre Your Car A -

fiUE UFime

_  h k  d m f

Potnlainî
^oeeaklnisloi U a pnieosed 
proctsa that givus tha body 
nod lenders a hard and laval 
inish.

It shads dirt, dust and grime. 
Yoor car is aasiar so heap 
shining dean wtthoM bach« 
bcaaldag rubbing and pol* 
lahing.
It’s tha bast way wa know to 
make old cars look youngs 
and hasp new Bukks IsaidHf 
now. Corns in soday and 
talk h orac.

WHEATLEY 
BUICK CO.
MAIN A NOflrni 8Ch

t Mk, .  • • >

Study Contred 
Of Comic Books

last season after losing by 6-0 
in 1061 and MV7 in 1003.

ConyMrativa scores tall little. 
Houston's win ovar Tulsa aras 
only by 20-T. but the Cougan bast 
by a 14-7 score Oklahoma A A M 
whose Cowboys tied Tech U-U.

Fans Buy get another look at 
1̂ sch‘s new -quartarbaefc sense 
Uon—freshman Carl Ikipaar 
from Roaswke. Va. The forasar 
Sheppard FMd signal caller »  

■ s^  n o  yards of total oCfenaa 
la tha Ta^ frashasan team's Oh 
10 wta ovar HarUa-SlmraoBs' 
froah Friday night, than took 
part in two varaity plays Sstur 
day.

‘IVipaar’s varaity debut was a 
10-yard pam to frashasan Doyle 
Reynolds. Neat he faded to pass, 
found BO one open, and darted 
untouched' across Um goal, n  
yards from tha Una of scriauaaga.

DR. K. R. DURRAirg MOTHFJR 
BREAKS AN ARM

Dr. K. R. Durham received the 
iaforraation soasa two araafcs ag' 
that his mother, Mrs. J. P. Dur
ham of Shreveport, Louisiana, 
had fallen a few days befere 
that time and had brokan one 
of bar arms at ,the wrist The 
injury was gradually hMllng. 
however, and It was hogwd that 
it would thoroughly heaL 

, Mrs. Durham and her basband. 
Rev. J. P. Durham, had visited 
here a few days b^ora this ac 
ddent occurred. In fact they have

ivisUad here a number of times 
and have auay friends hare who 
are hoping that the fracture will 
not prove to have been serious.

AustiB,-4tcprcsentativ«a of the 
major distributioB outlets for 
eomlc magaiines In Texas Satnr 
day pledged their cooperation in 
a program to halt the sale of 
comic booklets f^turing crime, 
horror or sex.

MeeUng in Austin at the iovi 
Utkm of Attorney General John 
Ben Sheppard, leaders of four 
state-wide bntinem organiutions 
set up a committee which will be
gin Immediate work to stop the 
sale of all objectionable comic 
books.

C. J. M. Roeseh, executive sec
retary of the Texas Pharmaceuti
cal Asaociation, was named as 
temporary chairman of the com
mittee to evaluate comic books in 
TUxas.

Attending the meeting were W. 
C. Edwards of Beaumont, presi 
dent of the Independent Mags- 
sine Wholesalers of the South, W. 
H. Cochran. Austin magasine dis
tributor. Jerry Johnson of Waco, 
secretary-manager of the Texas 
lletail Grocers Association, Jack 
Lewallen of Austin, exaentire di
rector of the Texas Association 
of Tobacco Distributors. Ted Dem- 
Ing, editor of the Texas Druggist, 
and Roeseh. '

The Texas Attorney Gcnral met 
with Judge Charles F. Murphy, 
new Comies Code Adminstretor, in 
Morphy's New York office Wed
nesday. Sheppard aaid that he 
had called today's meeting *'to de
termine if a voluntary control 
propam in' Texas might substi
tute for State Legislation, at least 
until the Legislature has a chance 
to consider the problem.’*

The Attorney General pointed 
ont that "bad comics are only a 
part of the filthy literature prob
lem, ' and the fUthy ' Utcrature 
problem is only part of the Juve

nile delinquency picture In Tex 
as, but this Texas Comlf| Evaln- 
stioa Committee shoul^ make 
quick progress in eIimi|^tiBg a 
menace to our childrcm**  ̂

“Committee aaemben ^ 1  rep
resent wholesalers or retailers 
who sell almost all of the one 
and one-half million comics sold 
in this state each month,” he 
said, “and their support of the 
voluntary control program in Tex
as should eontrilmte to its Im
mediate success.

Soil conaervatioo increases crop 
yields 30 percent or morq on the 
average.

Soil is the Nation’s basic asset; 
without it we’re paupers.

The Lynn County News, Taheka, Texas November If, IfM

PTC. DAN COWAN ON 
WAY It ) GRRHANT 

Mrs. Winston Davies of New 
Home on Tuesday received a tela- 
gram from her son, Ffc. Daniel 
Raye Cowan, on Tuesday that he 
was being sent inunediately to 
Genuany for service in tha Army.

He left by Braniff Airways 
Wednesday of Last Week for 
Camp Kilmer, New Jersey, after 
a month's leave spent at New 
home with his mothw and family 

Other visit ITS in the Davies 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Freeman, Jee Loyd and 
Greg of Croebyton, Mr. and Mra. 
Wayland Walton and Wayla Ann 
of Morton, Mr. and Mra. Don Dec

Cemen and Brsd •t ktMMlh 
and Mrs. Carlton Davies af NbVj)]
Home. Mr. and Mrs. Ctanda'^^.^.-': 
Jamas, Wsylsnd Ina and Oayland .
of New Hobm, and Don Caraway |
of Thhoka.

aCERO BMini STORRg 
ANNOUNCE ANNU.\L BALE

In keeping wltk nodam mar> 
chandiaing trends, Donald Sbar- 
riU manager of Ckero Smith 
Store here, has anoounead that 
an aomul Chriatfn^ Savings Sale 
event has become a part of the 
stare’s nonnsl oparsting policy.

This year, the sale will b e ^  
Saturday, Nov 37 and will con 
tinuc thmigh Dacembar 24.

Permanent tana proaparity srill 
not be found around tha coma 
but 'hrouad tha contour.

No great natioo baa aver exist
ed that was not sufTouadad by 
an adequate agrkultural area, b^ 
cause a aubatltuta for food has 

rvar been fauad.

A THANKFUL LYNN COUFTTY. . .

Thanksgiving is not quite here yet, but Hs not 
too early for each of us to give thanks for the crops 
we do have this year. Our blessings are many when 
compared to those of the people in many lands of 
this old earth.

The First Natior̂ al Bar̂ k
ofTahokOtTexag

IRHBRBB o r  F . l k L a

■

Plenty spawns ĥwtn—scarcity 
bring thoughts of conaarvation.

TANOBA CHUBCM OF TMB 
NASABBNB 

Invites you to oosm worship in 
tha friendly, spirltusl Church on 
the eomar of North First and

guaday School------------------10:00 a. m.
Mamlnf Worship .  11:00 a. m-
N. Y. F. t. ..... -  7.-0i gw m.
Bvanlag Barvtcas . .  7:4S p. m. 
Prayer and Pmlss.

Wednesday 7:00 p. m
•-‘II rr“clw • br»rl« wej 

coma that will saake you leal at 
home.

■AT fMITB. Paalm

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT O N-3 1

fne FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRAM
. . . *HI STAn PAVn THAT MORI 

psons SUBSCRIBI TO THAN 
ANY OTHM NCWSPAKR IN TEXAS

LET'S TALK
URKEY

I

BARGAIN DAYS RATES and tka beAt umu to p/vepem it !ESSIE 'S \J I I

4„ I

'-Mti
\yhf\

tAILT i  tUOAT
f  Days a WMh Fw 
Oms Veer By M*U

RttUUR RATI tIM f

13il5•ATS RATE
YOU UVE 4.0S

•AN.T (WITNfUT SUMUT)
f  Days a WMh far 
One Vmv by auif '

REtUUR RATI IIM f
BARaiE I A  M  
DAYS RATI . .  l 2n f lV

YOU SAVE tM

RANI •••••••••••••••••••••••

AOBRItS •••••••••••••••••••••#•••

AiTT ••••••••»••••••••••• STATE* ••••••

mom mw$i mom mcrumsi mom commsi 
W AJM M  m A O A in m  s u n o A r m

1 'HI Worth Star  T eleg r a m

i- , ,  : ,

■■ J  ,

. . .  w h ich  is electrically , o f  course.
Automatic electric roasting, in your electric 

range oven or an electric roaster, gives you con
trolled heat, your assiirance o f perfect results. 
Just put the turkey in the oven or roaster, and 
set thejdial. He’ll he cooked just right — golden 
brown on the outside, moist and tender inside. 
» There’s time to get an electric range now, 
and have the best o f Holiday—and every day— 
meals.

I I I  Y O U R  R IO O Y  K I L O W A T T  A f f l l A N C E  D IA L E R

■qg 'r ""....

,f ̂  ̂  f <1 , i V* V. ,,

■•.u (PC  .vt J

■ at̂ ggasBilg.: ~ ; J fcl

••VTMwsttiaa
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eaHFARv
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PKNNBE TVBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHBTSLEK 
SEE CHKYSLEB CAES AT FENNEE TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FENNEK TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CUBT8LEK t>MB 
SEE CHKYSLEB CABS 'AT FENNEE TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FENNEE TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHKYSLEB CABS

Sale or Trade
FOB SALE-109 H. P. dwvroUt 
M iA iain  motor. In A-1 •hapn.i 
artth otani and eooUnf coils. D. 
r. YandAL T-4tp
ipOABI BUNDLES for sals. 7 
raiAi, Arlya Askew. > mUea west, 
S nUlea north of Wella.

Mtp

FOB SALE—Anatra White 
White Leghorn puUeta. Betgm- 

to 1^. Dale Thnren Fann
Hjere.

FOB 8AIJE—Choke lodter beet 
Bee Joe Bobinaon, Phone 40T-J.

S14tc

HBCTBIC ADDING MACHINB 
One Victor ciectrte S-eo!umn add- 
in f machine, in fine shape, add#

a to SIJXWJIOOBO. New is 
1.00. Abarfsin at o ^  fUS.OO 
Bee it at the News.

FOBp-

Farm emd Ranch

LOANS
DON BRADLEY
PIONBBB ABSTBACT 00. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS 
Phone No. U7

USED 
BOaPlJLLERS
Used Oliver Boll Puller with 
Blower

Used John Deere Puller with 
blower.

Priced right

FLAWS 
miGk CO.

RoUin McCord

FOB 8ALB—OUver BoU puller. 
J. C  Walker. Oraaeland. T-Stp

FOR iA L t—Oot IHO Chevrolet 
pickup, in. good condition. See 
Bonnie Brown, Highway Garage.

Trltp__  »
rOB Used Urea, ^
Devia’ T&w Store. SMfe

KRAFT MAIUNO ENVELOPEB 
ali liaee, at The Nrwn.

A Ihe Navi

MIMEOGEAPH 
at The Neva.

FA FO  for sale

IfINEOpRAPH PAPER. SHXll 
and SHX14 at The Newn

The News k  tXOO nor voac In
ami hdJetn^ eomtlea, and
elsewhere. Send in your re- 

eewal nowl

•  R M  Eeiaie
INTERESTED IN BUYING A 

GOOD FARM?—
320 acre farm, improvements, 

Terry county, $79 acre.
213 acre farm, improved, Terry 

county. $109 acre.
320 acre farm, improved, irri

gated. improved, Gaines county. 
$89. acre.

330 acre farm, knproved, Castro 
county, $110. acre.

160 acre farm, improved and 
irrigation , Hale coun^, $45,000.

334 acre farm. Improved and ir
rigated, Hake county. Deaf Smith 
county, $199.00 acre.
If you have somethinr good to 
offer, list with 

D, R C
Brownfield Notel

FOR BALE OB TRADE—Ŝ wom 
modem house on South Second; 
Afoom modem house pn South 
Sixth. JU C. Dodson S. Sth. 94tc

C I T YFARMS, RANCHES.
PROPERTY

We have farma irrigated and 
dry in any direction from Lub
bock from five to one hundred 
miles. As food as you will find 
anywhere. For further informa
tion contact me at A  L. Fiubion 
Agency 1006-lSth St Lubbock, 
Texas. Office phone 30497, Res. 
45942, J. W. Warrick. 4-tfc

C. T. O U V E R
295 acres near New Lynn, half 

minerals, poor improvements.
330 scree, 10 inch well, good 

improvements, $’49.00 acre. A 
go^  buy.

940' acres on pavement three- 
fourths in cultivation, no mine
rals, $29 acre.

2M acres near New Lynn half 
minerals, poor improvements.

Several good sandy land farms, 
all sixes, priced $35 and up.

erry  pr o pe r ty  4tfc

C. E. Woodworth
B E A L  B S T A T B

4 Farms For Sale 
1S4

FOR SALE—New, Modem duplex 
with 3roonu and bath on each 
side, in good condition. Nicely 
furnished, located on North 
Sixth Street (Paved). . Alas 
new, modem three room house 
MbA southeast comer lot on N. 
sixth. C, N. Woods. Phone 242.

2-tfc

IffiAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOAm 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M.
Office Over 

First National

Federal Land Bank Loans
on U E S T :

ZiVt Yeare
Available Through

TahokorPost National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At BOSS MliTH
TAHOKA and POST Secretary-TYeasHrer

Lynn County Farm Bureau

F ( «  SALE—WeU located Bbed- 
room brkk, garage and basement. 
Would also be interested in trad
ing this property for property in 
Lameaa, Lubbock oc elacwbera.

2270 Lameaa or write J. W. 
Blackatock, Box 199, Lameaa.

Btfc

•  MieeeUaneono
TV AND RADIO SERVICE-  
Cal us or bring your set in. any 
brand or model. Our naen know 
How—Phone 409, A1 Work Guar
antied. RidianlMna, across at. 
East of KeHner BotcL 494fe

IRONS AND SMALL APPLIANC
ES—We can repair them like New 
Experienced man. He Knows 
Row.' Work guaranteed Ph. 40$. 
Bfehardaons. Home of the Fhllco.

49tfc

WEDD0IO Anounewnenta and In- 
vtfhtlMa, Anniveraary and party 
Invltatton cards, with mat^lni 
envelopes. The News.

LET US sand m
tkp to tha Labboek Avalaaehe 
or Journal, daily and Sunday lev 
$12J0, or dally wtthout Sunday 
for $llDa 17m N(

A. / .  KADDATZ
E W  BSTATB

Rouses siut Fanns For Sale 
Your Dstings appreciated 

Phoae 194J Box
Tshoka, Texas

S9-10 IF

ADDING MACHINE ROLLB- a- 
vaiUUa at Tha

•  For Rent
FOR RENT—2 room sod bath, 
fumiahed house, bills paid. 1829 
A ll^-(H ). Mrs. K. W. PhUlips 

. 7 2tc.

FOR RENT—Two 2-bedroom 
bouses. J. H. Kuykendall, 1824 
N. 1st street 7-2tp.

FOR RENT—SHTOom apartment 
private bath, fumiahed. Mrs 
Beulah Pridmore. 44-tic'

Office la McElray BaUdlng 1449 Sweet 1 Street 
P. O. Bax 2$7 — Phane 92$

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE I

Braceros for your Farm Labor

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

Aata — Flra — Ltf* — Pella — Bhm Craaa — Blae Shield
'Farm Liability

OFFICE HOURS — $:$$ U 9:9$ F. M. SIX DAYS A WEEK

USED TYPEWRITERS tor 
<w lor lent at Tha Nawi tor 
by school

Wanted
Painting 

and
Papering

One room or a docen. Very reason
able lalxv.
Hy work ia garantecd to please 
you. No Job to small.

B. W. CASTLEBEBBT 
47t-JX

mLost and Found
n w  RENT—2 fumiabed apprt 
meats; also 4-room unlureislied 
house toe sale or rent—Hra. W, 
A. Yates.

TAKEN UP—Stray horse, sorrel 
filley, 2 year old, Joe Robinson.

7-2tc

IX>ST—One white steer, weight, 
about 400 pounds. Borden Davis.

7-2tc

Repair Loans
9 «

Any Kind of Bepalr or 
AddltioB To Yc

Nov Garage, aad Out 
Hooms Of All Kinds

Yaar Does Not Have
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

tu

TIME TO RENEW for Ths 
County Nan ,̂ still only $2B0 pw 
year ia Lynn and adjoining coun- 
tlea, $2A0.

,  f  STATED MEBTINat
i  ad Tihoks Lodgs No

1041 the fin l Than 
^CjCjW day nlEht In okS 

mouth at TJOt Mam 
sen are orged to attend. VMitar 
welcome.—Douglss Greer, W. M.

Harry Boddy. Sse’y.

USED I M S
For Trailers and Cars.

NEW
Armstrong Tires and Tubes

Champion Batteries for tractors 
and Cars.

ShaffePs
Laundry
GITBS OWL 

8TAHP8

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
NEW 4  USED TIBBS — BATTEBIB8 — WHEEL BALANCING

Borden C. Davis Phfone 204-W

w i h ^
- t " ' . ■ I

jure w arranted \ 
in writing and the 

year’s  beet valube

nm. mso #4 ra a  mkai

O  WAYS SSTTtn

1. TherougMy hMpadutf_
2. lecoadMofMd for Sofsty
3. tacoaditlousd for Paffpenondtj
4. lacondMonad for Vahm

4 9 t .

6. Warrowked in WrMag

SB

SHI

CO l

B M Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO
ItU  LOCKWOOD A. U. BEAT.

BeatVie High 6osI of Hond Picking DRO

the

JifW  BOOfifi
aa___n n  iwofw

as-I—  - - - J  a a ^ j - l -  
IflDKHS HRQ M O O M l

Of IfOCVOVn

tiuiH floy oHmt

TWO-ROWmm mimn
Stalsd Aatl-frlctiaa isarlags

^I4m $^ eiimiiinte daily lubrication, 
reduce frictioiL increase efficiency and 
provide longer life.

FaS HsaSag SiHppsv Saxes are
self-ad justing from  38" to 

40" row centers. They are pivoted on 
th9 center o f g ra v ity , enabling the 
flexible pKkup fin gers to maintain 
s1idin|r con tact W fth th e ground, 
gstherm g in the lowest bolls.

Isafsc IksahlS Stripper lett* har- 
vert taller cotton. There are 

no projections on the rolls to tear the 
cotton and reduce the grade. Smooth
double rolls gently remove the cotton 

both sides o f the stalk, resulting
in a higher stripphig efficiency than is 
possible with a single roll.

hftl|9 fsr Trsvtar Nsuatlsg 
^ a m i^  makes the Boone easiest to 
install o f all mounted strippers avail
able today.

CHA.

Trala with larger, hard- 
enadataal gears <H)erating in 

ibon steel sprock- 
i » . .  ..^.jings throughout; 

and separata- slip  clutches on each

an oil tmth; high CAfI 
e ti

A ^  For Demoastratioti
conveyor shafL g ives long life  with 
low pow<^ r f ^ l r ^ f n

Machinet In Stock
maintenance.

, y n  C o a n t y  I r m t o r  $ o .  1 3 1 3  Li
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SHVRFINE

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH THANKSGIVING NOV. 25th.

CRANBERRY SABCE 16 Oz. Can

SH VR FINE, For lietter Baking

F L O U R . 5 Lb. Bag

COMSTOCK

Slic^ No. 2 CanA  P P LES  
M rs. T  ucker^s 3 Lb.

Can
DROMED.iRY PITTED

DA f r Loose' Pack 6̂/4 Oz. Pkg;

SW AN DOWN

C A K E  M IX White

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE Drip Or Regular

49c
25c 
79c
19c
29c

97c

b f t I C I O O S .T E M O E R

PLACE YOUR ORDED FOR  

These Choice Thanksgiving

T U R K E Y S
H E N S  or T O M S

POUND

PEN FED, LOIN Pound

WILSON, CORN K ING

BACON
Pound

•w

Slab
Pound

PEN FED

B o n e
Pound

THANKSGIVING TENDER

H a m s
9O

FROZEN

CATFISH

Half or 
Whole

Pound

Pound 49c

■ ‘f '•"'■•oil

' . 1

AUNT ALUEN. BOX

P I-D O  . . . . . . . . . . 19c
RHYUFINK. t  ox.-BOX

MINCEMEAT
SHEIXEIY. BALVCA. 1 OX #XO.

PECANS
b u n t s  pr*CF. 1* 0 1  JAS

PRESERVES .
m'NSlIINE. I  OZ m L O

MARSHMELLQWS
bu nm u n b . l .\bob  box  '*

HI - H O . . . . . . . . .
riOWEBX, VANILLA

COOKIES : .
PETER PA N

CAKE ICEING
o b c o !^ ,  c a b am b l  w a m

FItOSTINO

14 Oz.
Jar

IDAHO RUSSETS
M

o .

/
POTATOES 59c
AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA CRISP . '

CELERY ' » j
LARGE '
SIZE 19c

i F
u

FRESH SATMORECRANBERRIES IU. B..
CALIFORfilA NAVELSORANGES

■ "̂*-3 tiv

5 Lb.

L-'
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k i t e  rvviewed t te  te9 )V  "Cm m  
Ite Btieved." by P i^ i

Light Rains Fall 
In Southern Areas

tear at the mwtiaf of W o
1% Society of ChrUtian^ntee 

of the GrtMUad IfetboAst Chitreb
Tbe rerieir aonr||i n  aî  t e

treduetkM to tbe s lllir H  nMil|̂  
Pakeataa and C iyte^ IhM I will 
atart on Monday, |jte. 22, with 

, lira. Roy LeMoad m  leader.
Hie book review waa very 

graciooaly aad ably preaeoked by 
Bate. Both merabera and viaitort 
alike ealoyed the reriow, and 
hope abe may aee ^  to favor ut 
with another pA>(ite|’ aooa.

At the -luncheon a « r ^  by the 
Society at aooo, food waa prepar
ed from actual recipea frm  In
dia. Tea waa nerved with tea- 
cabee for deaaert which came di
rect from Chylon, brought to Mra. 
Hoover by her aon.

Mra. Chapman’a table warriod 
out the Indian theme, and abe 
alee wore a gaiiaad of chryaan- 
thamume, India’a aymbol of ap- 
preciatioa, flvea to her by the 
Society. —Beporter.

Southern part of Lynn county 
received a rain Sunday morning 
which ranged from a abower up 
to poaaibly an Inch or more.

Ben Moore, weather obaerver 
at O'Donnell, reported .69 of an 
inch fell on that city.

Tahoka received only a trace of 
moiature.

Tbe rain fell gently and did no 
damage to unharveated jQOlton. or 
feed.

Glaaaea affect vWoo, pfcticular- 
ly when they have been emp^M

Good land practieea command 
good land pricM

POOTBAIX DISTKlCrS A U  ■' 
KEAUGNED FOB 1»S5 

Floydada will be back in Dia- 
trift 5-AA* again next *pear.

The change waa announced by 
the Texas Interacholaatic League 
officials in Austin Wednesday.

Thus, teams competing in this 
district next year wlU be Spur, 
Poet, Slaton, Tahoka, Abernathy, 
and Floydada.

F loyd^  formerly was in Diet. 
2-AA. waa moved to 6-AA for 
the 1962 aeason. back to 2-AA this 
year, and now la returning to this 
district •

Whiteface, now in District 4-A, 
will drop to 4-B and play with 
Wilaon, Cooper, Lorenso, Meadow, 
Jlopeeville, and Wellman.

A false rumor Tuesday had it 
that Tahoka was being moved 
to DiatiiCt 6-AA, but this did not 
prove to 'be the case.

V. A I N G T O N AND

" SMALL BUSI NESS
By C. WILSON HARu LH

RENEW
Your sW ^ ip tion  NOW to

y

The News
' I  i

Only $2.00 in Lynn and adjoining 
counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

Among many items unfinished 
by last in g res s , was report filed 
by Paul Kamerick. chief investi
gator lor Senate Approprlationa 
Committee, headed by Sen. Styles 
BHdges.

e e e
This rep ert. eharges that 

threugh ^ereign AM pregramak 
U . g . 1%.*
payer la _ 
in g  B rftla l 
a ir c r a f t  !■•{ 
d u a t r y  a, 
great oempet-j 
itivc edge 
vantage ever 
dm nefU e li 
dhitry. 

e e e
Seriousness!____

of charge is C.W.HarSer 
best Judged by fact economy of 
many American clUet, such as 
Seattle, Baltimore, Wichita, Loa 
Angeles depends largely on air- 
crah industry, not to mention 
already lurd hit New England 
Industrial area.

e e e
TiM Seuate Cemaslttce rapart 

aUtaa M Ifitt, white aSUi aagaged 
hi war. Brltteh gevenusaut apau 
aarsd and aakpidlsed devatep 
meal af Jet aircraft. This was 
daws, M la aSatod, beoaaaa Brltteh 
reaMsafi Amerleaa dealgalag sad 
eaglaeartag had eaplarad werid 
asarkai far type ef cemmercUl 
plaaea thaa la aae. aad that te 
get thte aaarket, Brltteh weaM 
have te lead la devetepmeal ef 
cemmerrtal Jel alrUaara. 

e e a
In IM l BCA stripped the then 

abort American s u ^ y  of 2.800 
machine tools vahied at f?S mil* 
lion giving them to Britain where 
they are being used both for mili
tary and commercial aviatlan. 

e e e
TBa rspirt 

la IfifiS, Iks year 
their laeeam tax,f1SBr pave w a r  
N88 mOltea te hwaeed pelamrBy 
le mederatee Beyal Ate VUree. 

e e «
Yet. white British get U. 8. 

grounds they cannot af-

ford to finance their air defense 
undisputed estimates are British 
government by end of 1090 had 
granted sid>sidles of around 1400 
mlUlon for development of com
mercial Jet aircraft Subsidies 
.ehnUawe to be paid.

e e e 4
II seems well cstabUahed Br|r 

tala aeM Raaaia aeme time after 
war, Jel aircraft eagiaes that 
were preeamably fereraaaers ef 
preeeat day Sevlet Jet eagtaea. 

e e e
Perhapa these engines were 

outcome of developments in com
mercial avistion, or perhaps de
velopments In military aviation 

«  e >e e
Bat fact acema te teem large 

that ateeraft ladaatry geared te 
tarn eat large namhera af Jel ea- 
gtam, la ia fiae peaUlea whether 
tt be BsUitery mt cemmerolal 
erders.

•  • V
Thus, British slrcraft Industry, 

which already has orders from 
U. S. airlines, occupies an unusu
ally fine competitive poaiUon be
ing Bubaldlzed both by Its own 
and U. 8. taxpayers.

e e e
Thte repert eauM trigger peebe 

af calire D. 1. farelga aM pro
gram siraetare. Altheagb rapart 
deals aaiy with the baBdlag ap 
af the farelga aircraft baalaraa te 
a cempettUve dteadvaataga te V. 
8. ladaatry, tha aamc resall te 
balag crealed la pracUcany all 
•alda la which Aamrlcaa eaan 
amroa aad ampteyasaal depeada. 

e e e
This partly expUlaa drive to 

knock down American protective 
tariff aystem by both European 
intcreats and U. 8. -firms with 
planU la Europe.

e e e
Dae to taxes paM by Amerleaa 

baateeas aad laber the predae 
llva capacity ef Earape has beaa 
baM ap by farelga aM pregraam 
te a petal where Earepeaa Ip- 
daatey, with tower tax aad laber 
rates. esaM If permitted, fiead 
this astlra wtth geede te wreck

OBAVB8IDB IBBTICBB HELD 
FOB McCALLUmCB INFANT

Gravuude servioas were 
Sunday aftemoon, Nov. 14, in Ta- 
hdka Cemetery ,under the direc* 
t’on of Stanley-JoDM Funeral 
Home, for the atUl-bom infant 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. • Elmer Me- 
Callister. Services were conducted 
by Rev. Seago of Lubbock.

Survivors other than the par- 
enta are a brother. Falcon, a aia- 
ter. Donna Ann, both of the 
family home, and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips of

ripted 
I W r a

IBBIOATBD
Two experieo^ f 

lo caah or crop reoC (wj 
land. Will apply compoeei 
to cotton land and wUl uae eom- 
mercial fcrtiUaei'' if needed. Will 
harvest by hand all the cation and 
will plant cotton that wik >twing 
around 40 renta per pound in the 
loan. Pleaae wrlle Bog.Md, Taho
ka, Texaa. V 7tlc.

Lubbock and a boat of relativea 
in Lynn county.

Next Time Ivy The Claadfleds:

Hm dog haa hlâ  day, tha eat
hit night, and tha road hog hia 
Sunday afternoon.

■ar

“The biatory of every natioii is. 
eventually written in the way in 
which It cares for its aoil.” said 
Franklin D. Rooaevtlt

Next Time Try The

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLABSIFT

FOR SALE—Hi-Line Cockerels, 4 
weeks old; New Hamp Rada. 2 
weeks old. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 5-tfc.

A  TO aauivf

S ore throat
Dee te e eeld, try PUfiNAM'S 
AMAflHMA«MO^ Imv

L ■ aaj I --- —- -*---—L. AAm

WYNNE COU^BB DBNGGI8T

Main Street
Conoco Service

(formerly Renfro Conoco Station)
< <j(

NOW OPEN s e e

Under- NevffC^nership
I have bought the reteil business formerly ope

rated by Herman Renfr(^J^nd\will welcome an op-

\ I

portunity to serve you. ^  ^ ^

CONOCO GAS AND OILS 

WASHING AND GREASING  

CONOCO PERMANENT-TYPE ANTI FREEZE 

For Prompt and Courteou^feervice, Give Me a Trial.

O. Kay Waldrip
North 1st. & Main St. Acroii’Prom Rose Theatre

'
I.IBBV 5FI

liBBY nu

NO. 144 Bl

FOB SALE—Two bedroom bouse, 
cloet in. See owner at 1220 South 
Ftest Street̂  < 7tfc.

k n o w - H o w  0 o ln o d '4 < itJ »u llc llv ic r

%  ,-V,
Wf? u

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

■ II I

line of fine>mpreXe line of fine social stationery, priht 
ed or engrayi^ to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements

s..

 ̂ Wedding. Invitations 

Reception Cards 

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards 

H'- Informals

> Business Announcement Cards 

, Business Cards

— With envelopes to match

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali- 
enjgraving can be bought through your home print- 
for less money than elsev/here.

- *f.*r

. I, % 1^4

P h o n e  SS

m i L l i o n ^ c a r s

AUNT BIX

FIDO
BAQLB BB.

MILK
BAKBB*S t

COCO

PITTS. I  o:

GLAZl

P O N T IA C ^*= o « ’
The 1966 Pontiae ia getting a royhl welcome. *Tt*B 
hot,” they’re eeying, “the hot car of the year.” 
And no wonder! With ita Vogue Two-Tooa sty^ng 
and Strato-Streak V-S angina.-P5Xiiiac wnpa up 
DMce beauty, luxury, aiae aad power than a Uka 
amount of money ever bou^t befoce. The price ia 
near the loweat, but the car is way out r̂ont in 
everything that makes an automobile great.

Tbe reeeoti liea in the adiievement General 
Motors ia now celebrating—the vaat exparienoe' 
gained in building 50 million can. Remarch espe- 
rknee that unoovem what you want and need. 
Dtaign experience that creates new tiends. Engi
neering . experience producing more doUar-for- 
doUar quality year after yeer.

• cT^

That’s the bMkgroand of tlita AB-New Osnstd 
MoCon Msstarptsos. CSoms in, drive it, and find 
out what it meana to yen. Lat jrour own ayas ksD 
you that kape^tlw Bnsriaat car on tha Ugfawiqr. 
Lat your libids report ths new handltn« 
perfection brought about by recirculating bal 
steering and other advancements in ths sJl-new 
riiodi-proof phaaais. And lit ths greet new Strato- 
Streak V-8 adiiaper ita tale of gstaway, raapoMa 
and compelling power that main dririnfokrand-

POUND PB

ALMO
MAMOND.

WALN
PAPBB SH

PECAl

Then lot us b|0 yon about Pontiac’s naw thriftM  IM

and roliabili^-4.knd how little it costs to bvw 
ftitura-fkahionad beat^. Coma in aooo and fs t

UBBT. 19 4

the asdting dkiltsl

CAUL
FRESH PAI

STRA

■!CI

V
rtBSH LB.

A .  ♦

.-I -r!

1806 LOCEWOOD

M O T
4-

H. B. McOCHtD SMOm, Owners TAB0XA»

CRAN
T B l ^ f  L

FU M <EAI

L E T »
PUBH UII

GREEl
m

. . . > yS'SB*'
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The “Horn «f Plentr” is bria-rull of bar- 
r«lM in festive HsIWUy Fsoil Iteau for 

 ̂ ‘ Thaaksfivlsc. Ami Now is the time to 
stock np OB geliciovs foods—at delight- 
fsl priees! Let os help ysa set a bouBUfsl 

' ' '  I, I laMe for family guests oa Thauksgtvtug 
I llDay-

Betty Croelcer White, Yellow Devil
f ^ A l T i r  B i l i y C C  ^ f '^ e  YeUoy DevU

Iv l l iM iC O  f'ood. Marble, Pkg, | $ v C

C R A N B ER R Y S A U C E 
PU M PK IN

Ocean Spray 
No, 300 Can

- T i n

I.IBBY SPincn. NO. tVk GLASS

PEACHES
I.IBBY SUCBD. NO. t  CAN

PINEAPPLE
NO. m  B o n u

WHITEKARO

SN O W D RIFT

Libhi/s 
No, 303 Can

DOLK. CBUSHED. NO.'s CAN

PINEAPPLE 28c
UBBY FBUrr. NO. tVi CAN

COCKTAIL 41c
BBVNM jyi I t i  PT. BOLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 29c
* w

3 Pound 
Seald Can r ‘'

K L E E N E X
BLUE PLATE NO. t  SOT. CAN

SWEET POTATOES
UBBY ALL GBEEN NO. SM CAN

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
HUNT^ NEW. NO. SM CAN

WHOLT POTATOES
: UBBY UNPEALEO. NO. tW  CAN

\PRIC0T HALVES

■ M

300 Counts 
Box

f

T
HUNrS NO. SM CAN

PEAS. . . . . .  16c
MA BBOWN, XH. FASHION, PINT

PICK I£S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
UBBYnS PITTED. NO. SM CAN

RIPE OLIVES . .
WHITE MNiSE, NO. S«S CAN ^

APPLE SAUCE

TURKEY Toms
Pound

Hens
Pound

U. 8. GOOD. POUND LEAN POUNDB Tf 1--- WXBWffWV

SIRLOIN STEAK. . . . . . . . 79c PORK ROAST
U. 8. GOOD. POUND

CHUCK ROAST ; 55c ALL N B A r BULB POUND*^

FRANKS

l u iAUNT BLLKNB BOX

PIDO
EAGLE BEAND CAN

MILK : .
BAKKaB 8 OL PKG. ^

COCONUT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
B A m s . 8 OS. PEG.

C W O L A T E  CHIPS 28c
PITT8. 8 OX. PKG

GLAZED PINEAPPii: 54c

PINKNEY'S POUND

«  a a

F R t t iT  C A K E  M I X  

C H E R R I E S

O r p C R  y o u r  HOLIPAV 
TURKEY NOW» HK

QUALITY B IR D S

PORK SAUSAGE
PINKNET8 W OB WBOLK POUND

| H A M S  S i t e
fcHEESB 8PBBAD, S LB. BO

VELVEEf A
GULF STKEAM. M OX.. BBE

SHRIMP

-I

.̂^Lyons Radiant 
Lb. Pkg.

r f  B B Y O
Towie MariseMno 
^H)z. Bottle

MAB8HALL 8EAL, T OX, PKG.

PITTED DATES
8UNMAID. GOLDEN. U  OX.

POUND PKG.

ALMONDS .
DIAMOND. LABCE. POUNDW ALNUTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c RAISINS . .
PAPEl 8HBLL. POUND ^  8UNMA1D. PKG.

PECANS. . .  . r ; i » c  CURRANTS

MA BBOWN. M OX.

MINCEMEAT. . . . . .
CUKTI88. 1# OX. WHIE GB COLOBED

MARSHMALLOWS.

WPBBIAL, t  ^  WG.

45c MINCE MEAT 24c
19c Ma S h MALLOW CREAM 25c

S LIC ED  P E A C H E S ValVita 
No, 2Vt Can

C U T CORN
UBBY. M OX. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER
PKE8K PACT. It  OX.

STRAWBERRIES

'• 'V '  r'

C E L E R Y
*  A.

rKE8H LB. n U L ....

CRANBERRIES
TKIAB. f  LB. BAG .

ORANGES
•  o  W O •  *  *

FIBM llEAP. POITND

LET3WCE
PBMH tABOB BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS

Libbifs 
.. 10 Ox. Pkg.

UPBY’S ■ OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE
UBBY. I «  OZ. PKO

GREEN BEAN!

dribp Green 
Calif Stalky

NABISCO, t  LB. BOX

GRAHAM CRACKERS 65c
1 LB. BOX. 8UN8HINB

HI HO CRACKERS 38c
: MINIPOP ItLk OX. JAB

PO PCO R N. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
MABTINELLL QUAKT

APPLE CIDER. . . . . . . . . . 44c
Brach*s Chocolate Covered, Box

( H E R R IE S  5 9 e

NOBTHEBN

PAPER TOWELS. . . . . . . 20c
TOWELS & HOLDER 6 9 c S @ l  I
CUTBITK. Its FT. BOLL

WAX PAPER .. . . . . . . . . 28c
PUBITY. BIG PlUL It COUNT >

PAPERPUTES 4f
M a ^ n d . S$ Ct. Bod

N K P K / R S
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------

k:̂ ■ -' 4̂

J I . >
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appcrant dfivc t «  
U. p. prateeUv* Urifft U 

MtMl 1^ M m « oU crowd 
dt tetonuUoaallaU who movod 
iato Wuhiagtoo after Herbart 
Hoovar.

• a a
n la a naalHiaw r i ip ru l  of 

tfcaaa wIm aaak haga pradte aad
frwalii hf aelf•
Moiatad 
alaha who foaii 
Uwlr lifa’B 
alaa la aalrtag 
warM’a prah* 
laoM area at 
aaat af last 
Aaierteaa dol
lar. Aa argaa- 
laallaa called 
CaaimHlea fari 
a N a t l a a a l  e.W.Haroar

gaada la D. ■. they wIB haaa la 
aaO l a aala. Thal’a why auay 
lod a haaaaaaa”  leader aaok 
aa Daaglaa MaeArlhor ahaal 
taka aver Mate Dept.

a a a
The facte arc, aa publicly 

itatcd by many Icadara. Marahall 
Plan, other give-away programa 
coating U. S. taxpayera billlona 
were ao aucceaahil, Eurcpcan 
production capacity la far above 
pre-war level.

a a a

Trade Policy Is very active la 
W as^ lag iaa . Its prasidcal.
Ckartas Taft af paliUcO
etaa, appears before Tariff Com- 
mlasiaa sessions reboklag mana- 
factprers whs seek relief from 
raiaaas catthraat farelga impart 
campeUtlaa. Oa the sM« miny 
call Taft’s group Tba Amalga* 
mated Qaldeu Gaosa Slayers, 

a a a
The U. S. is the golden goose. 

Containing less than 7% of 
srorM's population, it contumn 
perhaps as much, if not more, 
goqds than rest of the world, 

a a a

Tet, as always, Enropeaa pra- 
doctiau is contrdlcd by cartels 
aiUi ladependeat enterprise rUm- 
Inaled. And while V. 8. dollars 
wore poured into these monapa- 
llfs to increase their prodoctloo 
the cartels took ua move to de
velop new oensuming markcta. 

a a a

Bat atguillraatly. IT. 8. rlrhneas 
aa a cuusumiag market is net 
due to say comer aa world’s ra- 

mrccs, aar from pUlagiag af

a a a
The market was built by nat

ural workings of protected free 
enterprise. With less than 
of world population, but with 
4,000,000 independent enterprtees, 
U. S. has more business Arms 
than rest of world combined, 

s e e
U. 8. 84ate Depsrtmeal Is said 

to be strsagii behind torW- 
wrechlag n w e  aa U la asm 
ickad hy Earepeaa ladastrlallato

Yet if some disaster wiped out 
populations of United States, the 
U. S S. R. and aU Red China, 
there would still remain 62% of 
world’a popukition that now com
prises a market so undeveloped 
it is incapable of consuming but 
a fraction of U. S. consumption 
with less than 7% of world's pop
ulation. British empire alone con
tains four times more people 
than in U. S. yet Britisir Indus
trial cartels don't know where to 
sell their goods unless permitted 
to dump them into U. S. 

s e e
The richness ef the American 

market is based aa the grounds 
that uverybody la both a pro
ducer aud a cuuaumer. The 
auly rentrlhntiaa govemmenl haa 
ever made to thia rtehaess la 
eufurclag fair play at the market 
place thraugh aatl-trust laurs, aud 
to prutect American laber and 
businesa fram tmpurte ef alave 
labar pradared gusds. A|) say 
Eurupesa natlen faced with the 
need fer expanded markets seeds, 
to ds to salve the prehUm is to' 
asad a few cents to 11. 8. Printing 
Oflee fer eepies af D. 8. antl- 
tmat laws.

Thn Ljmo County Nnwi, Taho^, Teys

Huntiag annagB takai Ha toll of 
human Um. Moat could bn pre- 
veoUd. Two t̂alrda of ill huntiof 
accidnoU art cauMd hummia 
in tbn lino of fire, humnna mio- 
tAkeo for aoiiBAlt apd buntlhg 
with a gunis safety catcu off.

TToot erory gita u  if H ware 
loodod A2id-nov«r cany a loniltf 
firearm in an Mitomobttn N ow  
point a gun at anything you don't 
intend to shoot and nevor pull 
the trigger until mrt of the tar 
get. Saftey pays.

We Can Do This For Your Home With 
Baldwin-HUl Rockwell Insulation

^Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping)
Up to 50% less bouse cleaning 
Up to 40% fuel savings in winter
Up to IS degrees cooler in aunnaer 
Even temperature throughout 
Invalueable fire protection

Guaranteed for llfctinie of ttruclure

Plains Insulation & Weatherstrip Co.
Lubbock — Call ut collect at — 3*0512 for free, estinute }

BAKER - BARRETT
2-W ay Plows

BOUNDUP TIME IN  TEXAS cumea every day fer Curparal Jeaae A. Dean. Part Hood’s only monnted 
mUitary paUeeman. Dean and* his borae, Silver, protect this home af two armored dlvlslans acatnat 
occwpoUoa by stray cnttle which oonstantly Invade the past In search af graeaer paatnrea.

Most popular 2-and 3-disc deep break
ing plow. ,

A Size to Fit Aliy Tractor
And we have alb sizes in stock.

Ask for demonstration.

LYNN COUNTY m C T O R  CO.
1313 Lockwood Phone 165

GRAND MATRON WILL 
COME TO TAUOKA 

We, the members of Caprock 
Chapter No. 404 (HCS, Tahoka, 
Texas, are having our honor guest 
the Grand Matron, Mrs. 0. A. 
Kitchen, Masonic Grand Chapter 
of Tahoka, Prince Hall affiliation.

Our Grand Matron, will arrive 
here Thursday, Nov. 25, at 9 a. 
m. from Victoria. Texas, and w il 
be here Nov. 25 and 28 in a 
joint meeting with six other chap 
ters of the West. You are invited 
to meet with us.
' Nov. 25 is the Night of Wcl 
come. The program at 8' p. u. at 
Wesley Chapel C. M. E. Cbujyh 

15 minutes tinging by Plead|pt 
Grove Baptist Church choir, Mist 
Erma J, Styles, pianisL 

Welcome from House of FJrw- 
era or her i substitute.

Welcome, W ^ey Chapel C. M 
E. Church. MiM Nary Lee Dciuy 

Welcome, Caprock 404 0. E. S., 
Mrs. L. B. Seymour, See’y.

Welcome from St John Lodge 
No. 1585. Mrs. Julia Mae Denxy, 
Aaat Matron.

Welcome, Antioch Baptlal 
Church. Mr. IveiV ’llitchell. 

Welcome, Church of God ir 
Christ, Mrs. Emma Johnson.

Welcome, Pleasant Grove Bap 
tist Church, Mr. Prince Smith.

Welcome, Dunbar aehool, Mia- 
Paralee Saylet.

Come one. come all and help ut 
to make thia Thanksgiving a night 
of succcaa in being thankful av 
well as an honor tb have thr 
^ivilege to meet an honor guest 
our Grand Worthy Matron, Mrs 
0. A. Kitchen.

She is here to help and en 
courage each of ua to be read> 
for the hour that ia sure to come.

Mri. Mary Qavia, Worthy Mat 
ron of O. E S. iod R. G. D. D 
of Court Amariath.

Mra L. B. Seymour, Secy 
Prof. BritiMi Daniel. Patron.

'School Menus 
\For Next Week

School menus for next week aa 
foU^B.

Monday Toasted welners with 
cheese, blackeye peas, cream po
tatoes, cage with chocolate fitt
ing, bread, milk.

Inesday: Tvrkey and dressing, 
giblet gravy, pea salad, cranberry 
sauce, pumpkin pie, milk, bread.

Wednesday; Ham and ebee:.c 
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
lettuce, ice cream, milk.

December is the day cotton pro
ducers will vote in a referendum 
on the cotton marketing quota 
question.

Everything we eat cornea from 
toil.

Robinson
Ready-te-Weat

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

AND*

Radio
SERVICE

GUARANTEED SERVICE

R O B ER TS
RADIO & TV SERVICE

1625 N. 3rd Ph. 341-W

done
F/arr^fash/oneeJ... and a!i\/e \A/Hh baauh/ 1

Nearly 8(
tloa'a ronunj 
faaiily- scat 
for about 7i 
of total far

For Your—

A cow nursing a calf will need 
about 60 pounds of com or grain 
sorghum silage or 20 pounds of 
Johnaongraas hay fed with two 
pounds of ' cottonseed or
cake daily for winter ataloten- 
ance.

' S i

New Dodga Gnfom Royal V-g A-Ooot Sedan ISJ-hp. Swpor Rad Rom V-g Engine—CirtmAwwod to 193-hp. ol digM axira

Job Printing
A t  - y o v L T  d e A l e o r l p

Needs

i—r ’

Call—

For months the word hai bssn guttiiig arooad: 
has done HI Wait and sauP

‘Dodgu

THE NEWS
Phone 35

THE NEWS

Now the new *66 Dodge is here . . . and the promisa 
is fulflUsd. You’ll know it from your vary fint gHmpue of 
its aisek silhouette—longer/lowur, and far more beautiful 
than anyone dreamed!

Haro b a car that capturea the flair of the future in 
the bold forward thrust of its hood, in th ) swesp of Ha 
rsar deek and twin-jet tailli^te. y

Hare b  a car that introducaa the nsw omttook in motor 
ear Myling. vbb «  cepwii-bdck New Horboo wtndahbld 
that Burrounde you ia a gjbm eoekpH.

Here b  the ear of a humbed eurprbaa, whoaa taut and 
eager beauty b matched by excHinf new devdopmenta 
that put the future at your flngartipa. ■>

Dodge has done it! See the new ’56 Dodge today.

I > o d g e  flAAMTaeg t n * a O t
esSss bulso sfssMU I

fWkt hi “liMk Tkf I
Mia ‘Mste Smm Itr teSSs.” SiC-TV
’ ‘ .ga .

BAIDW RIS

T  M O TO R  0 0 .
■w

ruunruu -John Deere

lU N Ci“A*
JEM
TVSROAT

ToUc
TBUBSI
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Mr. and Mn. T. C. Beard an
nounce the ensagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Yvonne, to A 2,1e Lo> 
well Jay Petty, who ia in tho 
Army Airforce stationed at Reece 
Air Base near Lubbock.

The ceremony will be read in 
the rirst Baptist Church of Ta* 
hoka at 8 p. m. on December 18, 
and the public is invited to attend.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Taboka High School and of 
Texas Tech College. For nearly 
five years, she has been employ
ed by Wharton Motor Co. of Ta- 
hoka. ,

Mr. Petty was reared in New 
Jersey, and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pftty, 489 Maple Ave., 
Phillipsburg, N. J. He is a gradu
ate of the.high school of that city, 
and prior to entering the Air 
force was employed by Pequest 
Knitting Mills at Belvidere, N. J.

John Ben Sheppard. Texas Att'irney General, studies a 
comic strip with Judge Charles Murphy erisht). Administrator 
of the Code of Comic Rook Ethics for the nation, in Murphy's New 
Yprk office. Sheppard conferred .Wednesday with Murphy to 
seek a Texas answer to the nation-wide “Objectionable Comic. 
Book” situation.

All those working on the TB chest X-ray. This os a frao 
service, and all of us need to help our local workers reach their 
goal of 3JX10 chest X-rays. The service is for our own persoml 
good and may save some of us our lives, or a lot of moiiiey lor 
treatment, or keep thd* disease from spreading further.

WM 
A B R A N A M

SAFER TH A N  
CASH I

Prosperity does not start at 
the factory payroll window, but 
comes from the ground up. Soil 
nukes big business possible.

Half the homes .in America 
need larger wires or more cir
cuits to take care of increased

AYER WAY CLEANERS
4

electrical equipment used, such as haurd.

ah’ conditioners, television, home 
freesers, etc. Overloaded electri* 
cal circuits or wiring poee a fire

Granvel Ayer
PHONE 298

M OAT C lU f

a i a
ACTUttLV s u e s  nUMCASM «
A aCMW •  UWT OS S«CX»« X M  

sow etN M aN T M N C kesovioi 
suasTinnt sonm m 

»uonmcM wfrMsovanvHS 
cAM iueest s a e w a * ' • 0 0 ' o s  

LOSS o a  TMasT.'

•a-

Nearly 80 pereeat of the aa- 
tkw'a commercial farms arc ia the 
faanily- scale dam aad account 
for dsout 70 percent of the valve 
of total farm products sold.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Has Study Meeting

The W. M. U. of the Pird Bap
tist Church met Moodsy, Nomn- 
ber 19. for the study of the Roy- 
sl Service Prograsm. cntitM 
“New Roads in Southern Rbode- 
sls."

This program was led by Mrs. 
Everton NeviU, and interestiny 
topics were given by different 
members concerning our miaaion 
■lies and their work in this 
African country.

Next Monday, our W. M. U 
will moct at Mrs. Terry Noble’s 
St 2:80 p. ra. for a two hour 
study to complete our foreign 
mission book “Pilgrinuge to 
to Brazil,“ to Everett Gill, Jr.

Also at this tinae. outside sa- 
signments shout Braxil will be 
given out to be used in our 
missioB study class in December.

We hope that each lady of 
the W. M. U. wUl avail heraeH 
of the opportunity to eoaae aad 
learn mars ahout onr miadoaary 
work and raallaa nort fully what 
■ho can do to further our miaaioB- 
ary efforta for tho eauac of Christ.

JEAN PETERS
n m O A T  and WEDNBSDAT

n  nianmnrdid

Unemployed farm equipment 
doesn't cut labor costa. Farm ma
chinery to return a profit to the 
farmer, like the hired labor, most 
be kept busy. Fannart should 
consult their equipmeait dealer on 
the abe aad type of equipment 
required for doi^ specific opera

EizMITAYU)l
VNt8ri8 lASSMM 

M r Q D C ^

See It firat In The Nava.

D A N O E R I
N b

XoOege Capen’
TRVSSDAT aad FUDAT

Chrook b fxm ch k iA  may develop U 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis m not trsstcd sad you esaaot 
afford to take a chaace with say medi-
ciae IcM potent than Orsomuhion. It 
aoes into fBEbibachisl system to help 
looacti sod expel germ laden phlegm 
sod aid nature to soothe sod heal raw, 
tender, inflsoted bfonchisi membnnee.

Creoowlsion blends beechwood
creosote by s p e ^  p r o ^  with oth« 
lime-tested i ' ‘medkines for coughs. It 
coauias no garootks.

Get s large bottle of Creonnilsion at 
your drug store. Uts it all as directed. 
Creoouilsion is gusraatced to please 
you or druggist refunds moocy. Adv.

Watch For
THE NEW

Oliver Tractors

Just between you . . .  me. . .  and 

he’s eye-ing these handsome, dashing

a r r a w  s p a r t  s h i r t s
in colorful, new styles. . .  exciting new fabrics

Arrow **Shorwood Formsf*—-  
Just the shirt for outdoor ath
letes or indoor kMingers. A soft, 
new hizury blend of 50% rayon. 
50% acetate, Sherwood Foreet 
has the smart look of flannel 
every man just naturally goes 
for. Warm, washable, colorfast. 
Arafold collar is comfortable 
worn open or cloaed. 0.00

Arrow ^Htrlrm-WooT—Mure to 
warm his heart on Christmaa 
Day. These colorful knitted 
sport shirts combine woolly 
warmth with complete waah- 
obility. Yea. tub them again and 
again— they won't mat or shed. 
Orlon-Wool fccia so soft. . .  so 
comfortable he’ll want more 
than one. 0.00 up

Arrow **Moro-Lm** — a gift of 
luxury. These combed cotton 
knitted sport shirts feel like soft
est cashmere. They’re styled for 
comfort . . . for trim, easy fit— 
ideal for the casual life. AH 
washable and colorfast— in pat
terns so handsome . . . styles so 
dashing, he’ll want to wear his 
right away. 0.00

Arrow **CulHmaro**— in hit ex
act co llar a iie, exact sleeve 
length . . .  is the smart way to 
fit him for a life of ease. The 
'wonderfully comfortable Ara
fold collar looks good — feels 
great—worn open or cloaed, with 
or Vnthout a tie. Washable ray
on gabardine, Sanforset* for 
permanent fit. 0.00

t k  •  m  ”
1 •  V  •  • IB
I •  E II ■
l a  '  iff
l a w  k a a
Arrow **CommUy Fleweel#”  — 
Warm as toast, yet light as a 
feather, these fpod-looldnc flan
nel shirts are waghabk, color- 
fagt and ‘^Umforised'NK.woDt 
•hrlak OM>rc than 1%. Ifada

Arafold

Arrow **ThahA-Wmy, Thie-A* 
Wmf* —■any way you look at 
them, these colorful checks and 
plaida are smart, comfortafilc. . .  
perfect for country weekeodlaf 
or rviaxfaif at home-̂  Tailored of 
colorfast, *7fonforiged*'A cottona 
1h«t.woo*t ahilak more oa a  1%. 
Arafold collar can bajrom  op «i 
hr d oted. —  CuQP u t

Arrow •‘So/lspan**— Ifts hhn 
lead •  "s o ft^  Me. Cotton flan
nels— downy as a baby dttek— 
in imart, aubtle-toned checks 
and plaids. Washable, cbloy- 
fast and *'Sanforiged"A— ssont 
■brink more than 1%. ArafiM 
collar fo ^  iraat, l o ^  smooth 
s»afn opan or eloaad. Choeac 
f. -tv y j  seledtioa todvr. OjOO

Arrow **Skotehbofoh FrifsTs** 
sHll draw a hearty "thank you’* 
from any man. Tbieae neat, novel 
prints make a man look smarter, 
more dawhinf. Waahabk rayoA 
gabardine, Ghm/orseC* for per
manent ftL lodger waaf. Sail a- 
aaay Arafold oollil' look! jjooA 
ledai
closed. M O
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METBODUT BOtPITAL 
A m O V B t ML B u m o
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and tied one in season play. 
Tahoka IS. UtUefield 38. 
Tahoka SS. Dearer City 8. 
Tahoka 43, O’Donnell 0. 
Tahoka 37, Crane 20.
Tahoka 0, Seminole 7. 
Tlihoka 28. Brownfield 20. 
Tahoka 18, Poet IS.
Tahoka 20, Abernathy 18.- 
Taboka 28. SUton &

Smith said the board had decided 1 »»«*■• «io »^  wHh a prayer
Rev. Ira Parrack, accompanied 

by a friend of his dijr, one Mr 
Carlton, arrived in the early af 
l-rnoon. The first partor

A full participst'on mem bet 
ship is $100.00 which includes a 
share of stock, use of golf course 
and clrb house, or all facilities 
of the club, with payment of $5JK 
monthly dues after the club gets 
in operation. Partial participatioc 
includes the same except for use 
of golf course, with dues at $2.00

anj

Spur has won five, tied two, monthly inactive membership is

After receiving the Commendation Ribbon in Korea, Ser
geant Pint Class Joe F. Raindl (right), San Angelo. Tex., is 
congratclated by Colonel Erwin P. Beyer, commander of the 
Taegu Military Poet. Sergeant Raindl was cited for his meritori
ous service as the chief warehouseman in the medical supply 
section of the Korean Communications Kone’s 171st Station Hos
pital from February 18 to July 28, 1954. The 37-year-old soldier 
is now serving as the Taegu Military Post’s recruiting non
commissioned officer. Before entering the Army in 1040, he 
was a professional basthall player for the Lubbock Hubbers. 
His wife, Maxine, lives at 470 Piestwick blvd., San .Angelo, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Randl, live on Route 1 Wilson.

{(eon your 
(Jarm ent^

N,

p /  SSefore
$fore th e m

401 MAS ys
s<«i y«s* 4

Say- -In what kind of shape are those summer clothes? 

Have them dry ckarend before storing, and theyll be as good 

as new next spring. *

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cathcart 

Thone 00—J

and lost two.
Spur 16, Matador 7.

, Spur 39, RalU 0. ^
Spur 8, Floydada 38.
Spur 14, Olton 12.
Spur 20. Hamlin 20.
Spur 13, Slaton 13,
Spur 35, Rbtan 0.
Spur 14, Abernathy 20.'
Spur 31, Post S 
Tahoka has scored 200 point* 

to its opponents 118, while Spur 
has scoi^ 188 points to its op
ponents 188. In district play, Ta 
boka has scored 68, to 37, while 
Spur leads 84 to 50.

Coach Haralson’s boys have 
becii plagued with injuries m<>ch 
of the season. In spite of the fact 
that Tahoka had an open date last 
week, the local Bulldogs will not 
be in' top shape tonight 

(Quarterback (k>rdon Smith, key 
to Tahoka’s offense, received a 
badly sprained ankle in the Sla
ton game, was on crutches a week 
and has not resnonded well to 
treatment. He will see little 
any action.

However, Halfback

for those interested in buying a 
$100.00 share to help the pro 
Jack stMceed an4 for. the jood ol 
the county and its people. Such 
a member will pay no dues, bit 
may become an active member at 
any time on payment of dues 
Memberships will become trans 
ferrable when a member moves 
out of the county, on approve. 
I of the board of directors.'

Officers are; Truett Smith, pre 
sident; Ray Adams, secr.iary; A 
L. Holder, Kay Moore, J. T 
Forbes, Harry Lee Short, Lester 
Strech, and Mrs. Myma Vemer.

SCOUT ’HBREY SHOOT 
"TRe Explorer Scouts decided 
to have a Turkey Shoot to raise 
some money. The turkey shoot 
will be held on November 20 at 
the caliche pit, which is located 
one mile south of the city limits. 
Transportation will be furnished 
in front of Wynne Collier Drug. 

II Guns are also furnished, brt you
I may bring yoir own guns provid 

Tom.-ny|*°8
Franklin, out several weeks with The cost will be three shou for
a bunged-up shoulder, nuy be 
back in the line-up. Halfback Jer
ry Williams has both knees' in
jured but may go all right. Seve 
ral other players are not in top 
condition.

Coach Hawkes boys run from 
the T-formation, and their quar
terback. Alton WUliams, 145 
pounds, likes to pass a lot to Ends 
Bobby Morgan, 158, and Donald 
Snodgrass, 172, and to Right Half 
back Boyce Rankin. 150, all of 
whom are excellent pass receiv- 

George McAteer, 162, whoers.

TRY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

plays fullback and sometimes 
shifts to quarterback, is the top 
running back, and Eddie Hageiu, 
170, plays st fullback when Mc
Ateer is the , man-under. Jerry 
Donaway, 147, runs at left half.̂  

Center Jerry McAlpln, 168, is 
a top man on offenae and defense. 
’Three of the guards are Ted

t

Lookli Read!
To you good people of Tahoka and surrounding territory. 
Here is what you get when you trade at Joe’s for your 
automotive needs.

Circle SeiVice
Expert Washing ftnd Greasing 
Fine Texaco Gasolines and oils.
Firestone Tires, Tubes, Batteries and Car Accessories 
Pick-up and Delivery Service (in Tahoka.)
H<)nest and Square dealing

P L U S -
Frontier Savings

Stamps
With each purchase

S A VI  NC 
STAMP
lO ooo

nONTIIR

S A V I N G  
STA W P

100

nONTICV

S A V I N G

l •a•aaP L U S -
Doable Frontier Savings Stamps on T ue^ys

Make your gasoline and oil dolars go further at Joe’s.

Joe Sherrard

a dollar. The time will be from 
8 a. m. to eleven a. m. and two 
p. m. to aix p. m. Everyone is 
invited.—Reporter.

Hindman, 172, Bobby Thomason, 
162, and Carlos Bass. 180. The 
big tacklee are Bruce Johnaon. 
IBS, Gene Roberaon, 215, and 
Gene Taylor, 230.

As uaual, Tahoka will again be 
up against j team with much 
more beef. The Tahoka offensive 
line usually averages 152 pounds, 
and the hackfield 146 pounds.

Winner of district 8-AA will 
play the winner of District 8-AA, 
which has already been deter 
mined, Littlefirid.

the present pastor of the Church 
here h»d known each other foi 
a number of years, but the visit 
Ing pastô  had never met but a 
few preaent members of the 
Church.

He brought a nt.ssage to the 
Church that lyght that greatly 
pleated the congregation and 
•verybodT’ seembd' to 'be unani
mous in their praise.

The Odds ond Ends columnist 
announces that he experts to in

on Monday night, Nov. 22, at Lubbock that he has been apprev- 
7:30 p. m. in the Church base- *(1 Board of Tnutaas for

that institution for oaaaahershipment.
A delicious mnal has been plan- 

ntd, and all the men are urged 
to attend.

The speaker for the evening

on the (Courtesy staff.
‘This mtans that Dr. Rumbo 

may oractiee medicine and aur 
eery in that hospital, or carry

will b. Rev. Bradley, pastor oflf*^®"**
- -- institution for use of its faciliUaa.the First Baptist Church at Den 

ver City.

George Knight of Lubbock was 
hfrs Wednesday visiting old Ta- 
boka frirnde.

elude in his ooluma soon the 
story of the* career of this roost 
useful minister.

Next Time Try The

White
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GIVES OWL 
STAMPS
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LONG DISTANCE means to much, 
costs so little. For prompt connectiona, 
place Thanks^ivin'v cn^||||^rly.
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Win Harris Has Fine Irrigated Farm \ -  ̂ EUCOMD fBCYlOlU * “  '

The Lynn Ctiunty
Tahoks, Texas. November 19, 19M"

C. C. Dwight Tells Of Pandier 
Scare He Had As A Youth

l^ a u r  L occA  B o y B i, 
Entering Army

Four Lymi coalty VoUaf BMi 
left this « a ^  M  iaducUen, la 
the Army. ' , ^

Laanrinc on Tuaaday for the 
Amarillo Army gK^mlnti^ and 
laductioo Station ware John Marti 
Stoker of Wilson and John Paul

both

•pirad hr id
happar wMeh aats
sight lintlt ft facca starvation, ra
ther thaw 'the baaivar Wmk 
repairs evmp break in the dan| 
ta pratert hia food supply.

(As told to Ben Moore by C.

^  .5*

•VI

Mr. cad Mrs. WiU, Harris, are 
the owners of Mystery Sana No. 
10, located about tiro miles north 
of New Home.

Claude James*was the first 
rural reader of The News and 
Mrs. Marvin Wood was the first 
Tahoka reader to identify the 
place ' correctly. (Mhers were 
James Parr. Prank Liasteby Jr., 
Mrs. Harris and Derain Hotelaw.

Mr. Harris bought the farm 
four years ago, and built the new 
home pictured above in IN I. 
There are 100 scree in the.'plaee, 
'of which no  acres are Irrigat
ed from one ‘‘taiy’* 8-ineh srell

This is the old DaPrieet farm, 
which was put in cultivation in

ProfessKHial
Directory

Production Credit
AMOaATION 

AgrtenWnrel.
Pisadar and Orap 

next deer la

Stanley • Jones 
Funeral Home

Dr. K. R. Durham
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FA. M

m
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AMDOLOaC 
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la Mata

1000 by the Ute Mr. DaPrkst 
This land la very productive, and 
the cotton acreage erill produce 
better than a bait to t^  acre 
this year.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Harris were 
reared la Milam county, of which 
Cameron .is the county aaat, and 
■ha was tha farinas Miss Non 
Mode before their,marrlege there 
in im . They have one daughter. 
Careae, aga 14.

The couple came to Lynn county 
in ItSA and bought a farm at 
Joe Stolun. A few years ago 
they aold this farm and moved 
to Johneen county. They 
thought the Plains were *too 
dusty’* for them, but they found 
out pretty quick that Johnson 
eonnty had weather ,too and they 
cam* back Ip Lynn and bought 
t)to DePriaal plaea. They arc now 
aaUafied, and Mrs. Harris says 
this'plaea*ia not for aala.

A few vPam ago, they -got in 
the chicken buainma on a pc^ty 
Mg acala. but now irrigation farm
ing keeps them so busy they only 
have time for a milk eopr and a 
few chickens.

Tha three are bumr church 
SKirkars at New Home in the Bap 
Ust Church. He Is a deacon ia 
the (Thurcb, mperintendent of the 
•nnday School, and b  also treo- 

of Um Brownflold Baptist 
Hmpb 

a

9T. JOON*8 
LUTHBBAN CHUBCH 

*An Unfhangtng Saviar for a 
Changing World”

Malcolm B. Hoffaun, Pastor
DKhm Worship •!£__  10*Ai a. aa.
Snnday fchoal ____ _ t:U  a. m.
Boy Scouts (opc.1 to boya of ail

faith)__Monday, 7:00 p. m.
Women’s Miaeioaary 8oeiaty« 

meets Tuesday altar tha flrat
Sunday at -------- S:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, uocts Tucaday af
ter aeeoad Sunday „_T:S0 p. m. 
**Coma Hear the MeaaagaP* 

of Salvatton”

“Ha ia the greatest patriot who 
stops the moct gullios.”—Patrick 
Henry. m -»*

Growing, up in Jack (Tounty 
when the ranges were as yet un- 
feneed, I was in constant fear of 
being attacked by soow wild an! 
mal, since as «  rather small boy 
it usually fell to my lot to go in
to the woods when a saddle pony 
was needed for any riding oc 
casion. Taking sionB a nubbin-of 
com, I yss usually fortunate 
eiMMjgh It) catch a ride home on 
a pony, .bareback, of course.

One day aa I was beaded for a 
patch of timber ia which I could 
bear the little horse bell tinkling 
I saw a Urge animal with a small
er one following closely at her 
heela croMing a little glade and 
beading toward the horses. But, 
having never seen a wild panther 
on the range, I was not positive 

I to their identity.
I caught a mare with a colt of 

some four month in age at her 
aide and managed to climb onto 
her by hookifig my toes of the 
left foot onto the aide of her 
kneecap, a practice among the 
snuUcr boya. I suppose through
out the ages. With tha animal’s 
mane wrapped about one’s hand 
it U not ao difficult to mount 

I had barrty bteome' aeated 
when pandemonium broke loose. 
The mare gave a violent snort 
rearing aa she did ao. I waa hang
ing on. tighUy as a tiek for it 
waa not a'good time to tom loose 
the DuuM which I waa gripping 
for dear life. In the turmoil, I 
was able to see the panther, t o ^  
bared as it ran up to the oolt

Dwight)
which let go with both it’s heeU. 
I waa ad terribly frightened, I 
was unable to see whether the 
flying heels ever landed upon the 
panther. Instantly, the colt 'was a- 
longside it’s mother’s neck as 
they both bopnded out of the 
thicket and into the trail which 
led toward my home. The mare 
waa not a race animal, but I did 
my beat' to develop her into one 
in my effort reach home.

Next day after thU frightful 
occurrence, neighborf organized 
a hunt in the vicinity and their 
dogs treed a mother panther, 
which was killed, much to my re- 
Uef.

Knowing that panthers almost 
invarUbly aUlk their prey, then 
leap upon ’ them in a mighty 
bound, I can only aurmiae Uut 
my starting out of the , thicket 
•with the colt which the panther 
had been watchtnL and which 
was desired for it’s young, caus
ed this nusual manner of attack.

FAMILY PROTiaiON COMES FIRST

stern life
Mrs. Gladys M. Btokes

Nowlin Bldg. — Phooa M

SOlTNWEnEtN UFC NltBlMCC COMnUiT if. .1

CASTEB TO PHILUPPINES
Ensign Duane Carter of the 

Navy Air Force is now in Paarl 
Harbor and expects to be aaalgn- 
ed to aerviee in the immediate 
future in the Philllpinea.

Mrs. Carter, the former Mias 
Bennie Pi idmere, and jtoby, are 
here with her mother, Mrs. Beu
lah Pridmore.

Speaking of too lata,* with toil 
it*s been: Too icaefa too

IRRIGATION

Well Drilling
0

Satisfaction’Guaranteed

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone 245-J • ‘ Tahoka, Texas

Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 
TABOKA, TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
attom nsy-at^a w

MoMlln Bldg.
bone lOB 
FBona TO

Mitchell Williams
attobhbtat-law

'll---- ■ PwaMaa tt U m

OCOet In OooeC Biwm

Local Students 
In Tech Honored

Three Lynn county atadenta in 
Texas Tech who were wlaners of 
■cholanhipa In that Inatitutioa 
this year ware honored last week 
with a raceptUm, aloag with S4 
ether scholarahip wtonera, ia tha 

OM o( Df. and Mrs. Jamce O 
AUaiL

They arc; Darvey Lavimdar, 
hoMar of • Sophomore acbolar- 
ahip: and Jane Shepherd of Grace- 
land and Nolan Porlerfieid of O’
Donnell. both holders of Dunlap 
■cholanhipa.

Kary Mathis of Lubbock, aoo of 
a former Tahoka elementary 
school principal, la holder of ooe 
of the two I^bbock Rotary achol- 
arahipt. %

PIM T BAPTIST CBfVBCH 
Wilson, Ttsaa

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Services -

simday School______lOtM a. a
Wonhlp.Service ------11:00 a. m.
naptlat Training

Unloa ................  0:30 p. m.
Worship -------------- 7J0 p. I

Monday
M M. A  ------------- 3:30 p .  I

A  Ain O. A ’B. and Sunbaamf
------- --------- ------- 4HM p. m.

A  B'. C. ’— ------ ........ 7:00 p. m

T MHtN aim a auTOMoatus am  auiir auiCR nnu aimo timm

Wednaaday Sanrteaa 
Prayer MaaClng -._._.7A0 p.

MarahalL 
Brown

QIVBS OWL

r  i

irtaae - Propaae
TANKS tai ATPUANClS

S m k oW rn P Im y oT tm ^

A  BRIGHT NEW FRESHNESS grectayournyes 
and tells you: Bmick*$ 4ee*H egain.

You tee it in the bold distinction of that 
gleaming Wide‘Screen Grille. You see it in 

' the rakish sweep of the rear«efld contours. 
You tec it in the whole fore*and-nft nesmess 
of fleet-lined grace that marks Buiek the 
beauty thrill of 19S5.

Now korsMpowor—up to 236
You learn more when you get the power etory. 
Up to new peaks §0 tlto borMpowere of 
every Buiek V8 eni^e—a walloping 188 bp 
in the low-priee SraciAL —n mi^ty 236 bp 
in tbe CbntOBY, SuPBB nod Roaomastbb.
And H*s mewC naom reepooeive, ier diler 
power you ena Hterally ns you go-
’WBrbOM biifnr Buiek aswe for 19SS is

something more then style and power. I t ’s 
sskat ths "variahU fiitek gropetUr" mom has dons 
lor Dymafiom Drkm,*

Up goot porforimmco— 
emd gos miloogo too

When you find it neocetnry to piush tbe pedal 
to the floor board, yon do more than call on 
the greatest high-oompretsion V8 power io 
Buiek history.
You do wlMt a pilot does when be heada hie 
plane down a runway.
You do in 0(1 what ha does ia air <— post mt 
iotm tmkô sdftimsohtmkst ’’weriehk pkek pro- 
PsUrrs,**
In thie oaaa, the propeHer bbdoe ere inside 
tbe Dynaiow unit But they're engineered to 
•7rlvdor<

propellers — end with the seme result: o(m ’ 
pitch for getaway, another pitch for gas-eaving 
fuel effieieney.
And'mhat yen got im ths soap of imstamtsmsooms 
safstp'sstrgs srith ahsolmts smsoothsmst pom esm 
omh hotissm sohom pom fsot it.

This you hovo to try "
Phoourte, we want you to eoaso and non 
the trend-setting new Buioks->loofc into fho 
be^rmenta ia gasoline mileage that add 1 
thrift to these speetacular ears.
B«t tUe year, “seci^" iaonly 
So—while you loin the emi 
the new Bnieke ^io Troek̂  
date to get boh^ An wbOel _ ^
poeciMy can.'We promhe yoa dini

y « « r *

- . -  ■ a ..''

P K o n «8 0 7

DRIVE A  
r r s  TEXAS' 

F O lr tK E A m
l i .  M i  B O B  ib a s t

' r ■ ■
:
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Mj'P fb fr It. MM{]iVMl tfatwglw t 

■ *  ' ‘ ' M d  P iarthU ..,M M  ■ & ( » » » « ■  d je d u im s  W o lm
Jew8,w < v .«lt fto s^  i f  
ia tM IdMO of tb* AaioMi.

an I .  L

r^ J *
M t M d  (bo iavwitioo « (

MTo dwa a •
did

aaa IQ M
i i

dagr oi. foatepw^datoHuag %a. 
■liT W A  ifM  audiaacajpaa fur 
aWMd W -U w  Holy flpML la

d R i r  oa ‘V > b M d % *^ ^
fMa auak tMa |aaaid 
•ar of (ha
%f Luka tM  groat 
aMat hlatorian. .

IM  gMOod jdOD-
aritiaa 
TooU-

. *WUd bow wt .a m  ntaa 
in .pur 9irn toogae, wbari ia 
woro born?

“j^rtbiane. aad Hodot, and 
l j ! ^ » a. aad,.tba dfplUro id 
Voaocsdojaia, afd l̂a Judoa. and 

;Û  Itagiaa. aad Apia, 
»u\ r^pbgiia. In Egypt, 

a ^  in pvia^df.M ^Td **>«•* 
Cyipao.. and ^^ra ff^  4 t  “ «**• 
iowo aad Prooelyteo, Crcteo and
frdMMa d«,4® ^  
ta flpr̂ tQQguao the 
wocda < 4 ,^ .

*‘Aa4. tb^  pore all amood and

oa tbc

wonderful

|a doab^ anotbor,
MMtb tbitf

**Wboa tbo day of PaofaeoarfTbooe 
wao fully cooM, tbay (tbo Apo- 
adoo aad about llO otbor diaci- 
plao) woro all with owo accord in 
wwa placo,.. „  * ,  •
. **Aad auddealy tboro came a 
aaaad foam iwoeoii aa a aual 
Mighty wind, aad It fUad an 
tbo boooo wbm they wore aitUag 
) *Aad tboro appoorod ualo them 
fdooen tooguos liko aa of (ire.
•ad it aat upon oaab of them 
, -Aad they wore all filled with 
dho Holy Ghoot. aad began to 
apaM with adur toaggav <• tb^ 
gpirit guTa.(boai attnaagpe.

*Aad tlpcg wore dwoUiag it  
Taniaalom lewo, devout laon. out 
« f  every nation under bee von.

*lfow whan Ifig g w  aoiaed a- 
Meed, the multitude enme lo- 
gothor, and woro eonfouaded. be- 
w a e  tbalOMry giaf  bagrd them 
apeak in> Ua porg iaagaage.

*And (bey were all amaurd and 
■WWU«d*. oM i V  another,
.Baibold, are not all tbeoe which 
aHik. Galilaana? ^

Lipm  Cmmtu New$

What fnepa^
»U|^. BK^iag. oald. 
B eie full of new'wlae. 

“But Peter, otaading up with 
the eleven, lifted up bia voice, and 
onid unto them. Ye men of Judoa
and ell pa, tV* dweli nt. JeqM*
lenu be tUa known unto yon. and 
hoorken nnto nty wordo: 1 ^  
tkeoo are not drunken, aa'ye np- 
poae, aoeing it ia but the third 
hour of the day (nine o’cloek 

Mf). W l tbio io that which wao 
spoken by the Prophet Joel”r- 
aad then be quo^ that propb- 
ocy wherein Joel quoted God ao 
aaying that ip a certain day b* 
would pour out of ^io Spirit up
on on flesh and your oono apd 
your daughten oboU propbeay. 
and your young men oball mo 
risiaoi, ,otg„ and. Peter proceeded 
to preach a oennon that brouMt

Qixiig, 
aad*

Minor. Jaudsb oottloinenti v
oloo ootabliatod gt Aleuadria. by 
Alouandor 4|gg Aeleaiy I. 1m
Jewish setUomants in Borne 
conaequent upon i&t oopnpation 
of Jeruaalam Pompey, B. C. 63. 
The influence of the  ̂Difpersion 
OP jtl^^rapki prwolgatiM ,o f 

pan.amrccly be oym-t 
ntted. Xbo course of ^  apoatoUc 
prea^iii^ folIqwMl 
px>gr«aa the jl^ .o f fewiah wtUe^ 
menta. jfie  niiged, apaambiy from 
wficb, ^  w t  epBvetia  ̂
gathoi^ qn.uie day of^POntacoft
^̂ csroacblod each division of tho 
Dispersion.*'

^  -all thorn “Devout Jews' 
raentioood aa having boon pnMnt 
in Jaruf^em on the day of Ponte-' 
ooet, wcfe Jaws of the Dispmtiop. 
Jolbnulng tbdr rclaaae from csp> 
tivity, fbeĵ  bad aattlpd in t^  vari-> 
Otis pottotriaa-^Dtio^ Jq. Acta 
3:1-14, ior weiro dcocendsnts|,.f( 
thoaq captlye jews wbo.had b**n 
jRleaapd. Obd Vbo bsd settled .in 
jhe.CPdPtrliM iuu»«d or referred 
ta. SojM of them .gvidgntly had 
opjy bqeq hpm pnd roared |p 
tboa«„ coupifiaa, .Somp of theae

■Kmcx TO

af ang

l#u i Huwa wIB bn

eoovictioo to the benrts of many 
f f  bis heaaeea. smL IV  (crvlre 
wound up with n pwat-baptising. 

• # • .
Now I have qugtad ail tigs ia 

order that I may set forth soipo
- other isets - pertaining ._to__this

great event which it ia neceaesry 
for Bible readers to know in 
order to keep from becoming 
confused about the personnel of 
J^Hcr’s audience, and that they 
may nnderatand why all these 
Mteaera from .*Every .nation nn- 
dar hgavun** ware preaaat when 
the Apostles warc^innpirad by 
thf. Spirit to begin speeklag 
to them In foreigaJgggMea.

Those Jews described as “D*̂  
voqt men, out of every nation 
under henveo** who were now ip 
ia Jemealom apd wore smaaed 
to bear tbeee “Galileans” speak 

la the tonguea of the people 
of the varioue oountries in which

ar Adlotalng 

Par Ymr

doubtIaaa,hsd moyed hack to .Je
llniaglem. (gpr n,is .yald ip thipchap-

fr  pMlihaa* were “dwelling
Jlany pf them, j^metblM a b ^  another land in-

iqerely viaitiqg in
.^t^nptlve.eity of their

in Jecuaalcm,'
DÔ dPWhh 
JeruaqleiQ.

tff. many tbopaandi, of 
Jeqih V* npay. balieve, who lived 
B ' othaa laiula. cams back to 
Jerusslciq,p«ch yqar \a sttead tkc 
sacred ,4ggi^.feas$f and especial- 
i j  thp PaaaQver Feast̂  jwhieh he- 
gap UtvAN .month 9f Mpreh (hU* 
sen) and came to g.cloee.seven 
weMs and a day, tM Fifteenth

the
nteceet ^

,It,wae f  uI m  g ( fcaa^Bg—of 
festivals and eonvhrtallty—and 
many Jfwf who had moved away 
or had boian diiven away from; 
^ i r  Miive Inpd took a^antag*^ 
of tham occaMona to viyit the 
bomelSiKt and the o4d home town 
fcequeuUy. aod ao ^eniaalem must 
have been Jammed and crowded 
with people on each Pentecost.

It piuet have been a of 
vnusual rejoicing on tM p ^ .o f 
thq CMistiaea, for aldKgigb tb^ 
had .been bto^en-haaft^^ and 
depreeeod by ^  Crucifixion ot 
Oieir (Christ and x̂wd, they had 
been .thoroughly convinced before 
PentMoet of .his resurrection, his 
triumph, and fioa^ of hla promis
ed Second Comidg to. reiM oytr 
hi# oeople forever. 1^ heaven 
ly HngdiMQ, Ahd.fP hls qimilis- 
ioip and his. reported resurrection 
a ^  ascension, prohsbhr̂  whetted 
th« ciiriMity of. thousands aod 
thoufapda qf Diispenod Jews 

ihe civilised world 
aigl .naii^ return tp Je
ruaai^ to,be prescaK.at'the Pen
tecostal feast.

mill entfij thing oorth of tha Black Sea ia 
Soviet ilPaaia Inuoadiately south 
g i.lt li. the MflbaipmadiQ .TggB. 
i^uVfurtb"' soutb W Gslilge jpd 
Dainkaeua; Bamaria, Judah, aiid 
Bcn]xmiî -4he Roly Land; whik, 
to .tM Southeast is Meaopotaiujs 
«-tba land between the iUvers' 
Tl0rU ap(l Euphrates; and the 
asody deaerta of Penis and 
Arabia. In the valley of the 
Tigris and the Euphrates were 
the great .wicked anciept fowtn 
^  Bakylooia and Ayayria; *aî  
W  to the nat of them h lodia- 
—India, sod Burma, and Siapi. 
and Indo-Chlns, and then the 
auaberleas ialapda of the.allrbut- 
ahorelem aouthem aesB. with gs 
oiany tadpoka in their awamps 
and qnagmirae aod aa many ants 
and bees aod. bugs and thiOBi that 
sting and bite in .thalr aanda god 
(orcsts, I am told, ag ,thara art 
people in a milUw hmnlapheiee 
tha glae of this. Snakes and alll- 
fatqa toot But 1 am willing to 
lat the pythons gog the hristUng 
boacs aloM if they ^  let me 
gloM. Let’s hurry ba^ tq J< 
Salem and tagkw appUier Iook.

• • •

Last week. we told eoyiething 
abput the lend of ParthJa in 
which many « f  these Jews had 
aattieid. aomg of whom were prea- 
ant in, jfarusalem at Pentecost 
This w e^  I wish to tall you

habited by a very upiau'e Gentile 
people, w i^ been minda but a 
q ^ l  di^oaltioo, who enrved opt 
for thmi^ves a dramatic history, 
>pt apparfnily did lyDfhing. to 
nUke the world a better or hap- 
j)ier place in which to live. I re
fer to the, laM  cif Ppptuj situated 
oq jhe aouthern shores of the 
hlmk-Ses .Bor^ snd'aest of the 
present land, of Turkey. Every-

doM In Aafa Minor, butbla yegloQ

>hylla,,
not oointinant)̂  and otters, gpd 
such cities as Ephesus, Pergsmqa. 
PhUsdtlphbt, Sardis, Coloaae, Lao- 
dices, and ottert; but Paul seanu 
to have visited neither Bltkynin

Cai

in Jahiialeni h n ^ T  
cost Dlapkraimv 
lug are there too. .
their woemtan have been 
ian captives. timana
Jecta of Persis when tbn, Pf|r-
tiaaa conquered Babylpq, a ^  Igt- 
ar Pwraia was subdued ^

was at first a part of the province (cont on best P i^ )

leru-

I stated Ahore ttkt Pontus was
situated Just eeM .of Turkey, The 

of this ccHumn must hnow
tMy.Tuihey occuptos 
an of ancient Asia

resders 
that present; 
prsctucaUy 
Minor except Pantua. and thst all 
of the Apostle Psul’s mlaaionmy 
work f ^  Anfioch, the sUrthig 
point Boer the northenetem Urn- 
its of the Meditemnesa Bee on 
westward to Troee, where he an»- 

the Macedonian call, waa

K e n le y

Gracary 
GIVES OWL

■TAMPS

NOTICE TO ALL TAXPAYERS
1954 State and County Taxed M̂re 

now due and payable bt ̂ the County T ik  
O. f̂ice.

Will be allowed on all State atiA 
County tkxes during: the month 6f 
November.

Don't Forgret Your Poll Taxwl

I. E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor-Collector, 

Lynn County, Texas
 ̂oir * « w* .MW

T9r:

Are you a 4-door oedan buyer? Chevrolel^B your ^uyX

m  AppUcattm

PAMBANDU PBESS A8SW. 
■OOTH PLA'NS PBESS AU*N.

they wees born were Jewa of the 
Disperaion. That means Jewa who 
had been captured by the Baby
lonians snd who never returned 
immedlstely to Jerusalem, or to 
Samaria, Galilee or any division 
of PalistiM after the Persians 
conquered the Babylonians snd 
forcod them to relessse. their' 
Jewish captives.

Here I quote from Peloubet's 
Bible Dictionary:

“From Babylon, the Jews

Sixth Annual

S T O V E
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.'iCiTime To Buy An. , .
/ 4 * t td m a U e  7 ^ 'C U t^

t r

T T ^
Only aatomatig Gas 

ranges effet such a va
riety of new conveni- 
eocet! Check them and
yonH find: Antoasafic 
Bghiifhtinf of MI bunian. 

^ antomatk (Boer to end 
gveaawork. autom alic 
tom -oa  and ta o to o n fic  
tnm-off at oven while 
you are awiQcl See Jbeae. 
modem rangps at your 
appfianoe deklefts. Ray 
an sjnloaMiie Oas ranga.

Prefer a 2-door sedan? The one you want is here!

Only a sport model will do? What moare could you wish for!

Did you say Station Wagon? Ah, lady—ah; sir—will ydu look!

O d h I

but b e jf«  aw 
dadoed tilhave

t tm  J ta m im  
Just to take a U 
batter gp hr pl 
try ia nountaio 
'art itMudi.

All lig l^  he 
off froBs 'Jemm 
ud north. Lal’t 
1  look at the i 
along. Yonder 
t|M Jordan Bbr 
point where H 
baad San. a b 
thoroughly snU 
tiut you aaludi 
you triad to. 1 
Mowat Nabo in 
where Moaaa d 
sight that la.
. Yomlar to U 
(2raat Sea, tbc I 
almost due we 
Joppa. That to> 
aad Just ahead 
aad hare Just b 
Jacob’s
the Snaaaritan V 
lighlaned and 
aha loft bar wal 
and went into tl 
frianda and na 
had BMt C 
there to tta M  
bor aad aantbe 
adlns are the 1 
daa. the upper 1 

Xondac. to-, t] 
old Mount Can 
staged a contest 
of Bgal snd wl 
pletcjbr. Yon k 
the alocy. He | 
and ran from 

Yqgthat ia th 
Galllae ^own tk 
anal; and Umm

Nf H l i
fWM NK«

Raliaf

At ALL DI

tSB U S -

far dw haal d

Masse]
■ <

Plainsl

He motoiamic
From tires (they^re tul>ele8s!) to top (lots lower!), iit*s a whole hew a|^roach 

,to the low-priced car! Come in and pick out the mddel y6h ^ah t••• the color 
^you want (with new harmonizing interiors). • .the poWer you want (hew VBlmd 

two new 6*s)...and the drive you want (standard, Powerglide* or Overdrive*).’
Intmtni eaal.

3300 North

Moto tlum a new ea!r • • • a new CONCkPT .of *iu£ul

^ ’A..

BRAY t^ V R O L E T
'f. • t—-r*-

McC€

'iMtt LbckwddD

 ̂ ..



Ihat

ft/’.' V-

O A b  ft Eiub
rCTSf.r’i? !s=!£?Btor* to (bo luotof7  01 rontus, 

but b^ore we fo  1bU> that, wo 
havt d o e l^  that tvo want to fo 

jip to , Footua, 
to a lo<A. Thlidi wo had 

batiar h)r plaoo. (or the eowi- 
)g j ia ivMiiitaipoua and th« roads 
'art roui^

All right, hare wo art taking 
oK froin 'Jomiaalem airport head- 
ad north. Let's Hjr low and.take 
'a look at the ooantry ae we go 
along. Yonder to the east- is 
tke Jordan BIrer Just above the 
point where H empties into the 
band Sea. a body of water so 
thoroughly anhiratod with salt 
tiut you eeludnt drown in H L 
you triad Uk East of it la old 
Mount Nabo In the land of Moab 
where Moaaa died; a wonderful 
light that is. ^
, Yonder to the west ia the 
Groat Sea. the IfedlterT^noan, and 
alaMst due west of os now is 
Joppa. That town jroader below 
and Just ahead of us is Syehar, 
and here Just baneath us^pow is 
Jacob's well, where Jesua met 
the Saasaritan'woman and ao .an 
Ughtenad and tbrilkd bar that 
she left bar walar-pot at the well 
and went into the city to tell her 
friends and neighbors that she 
had met t ^  Christ Right over 
there to noctbeast ia Mt Ta 
bor and aanthaast of H a few 
miles are. the Fords of the Jot' 
dan. the upper Fords.

Yonder lo* the northwest ia 
old Mount CarmsI, where Elijah 
staged a contest with the prophets 
of Bgal and whipped thm com- 
pletejbr. Yen know the rest of 
the story. He got (aiot-jheartad 
and ran from a wicked woman.

Yu%.that ia the haaiittful saa of 
Galilae flown there to the north 
aaet; and there on ita southwest

jeatm ghd h* aywakaped higher tw 
piratlobs In ^  a<hil, and soon 
she hecasM ohe of the most de
voted and aelf-sacrifiaing follow
ers of Christ In all Paleatine; 
and today all tba Christian world 
knows Mary Magdalena. Further 
up the coast thare ia tha place 
where Jaeue called into hla ser 
vice five other diaeiplaa, one of 
whom named Peter we heard 
preach a mighty eennoo at the 
Pentecoet meeting in Jerwaplcm 
today. Further north is maasive, 
hoary headed old Mount Herman., 
from whoae bare burata forth tba 
waters of the Jordan River,

Yes, and up there to the north- 
west, nestling sgainst the Leban
on Mountains, k tha bustling 
town of Nasareth, where Jesus 
grbw up. Over there on the 
const to the wort are l>re and

M  that Mithr^taa laft the cn^ 
<Df h fla m i^

I do not know [ust where 
was bom nor when he went to Poo- 
tus, but ho was bom aomewhere 
in 135 B. C. and when ha was IS 
years old he proclaimed himself 
King of pontua and nude it atiek. He 
Immedbtely went to work at the 
Job of being a real king. He pro
claimed hie purpoee to be to de
liver Asia f r ^  the yoke of Rome. 
He soon proved himself, to be 
a man of remarkabale genius and 
•margy, the. W/orld Book aayy. 
"Through him the (ires .of Ihauy- 
roction were kindled at (ar waat- 
ward as Greecê . To secure bia! 
jKnm In Asia he ordered that pn 
a .î rtaiA day every Italian in. 
Pontna should be put to death, 
and the ^ughter was variously 
estimated at from 30,000 to 150,- 
000. After this barbarous act. he 
sent an army Into Greeae (which

^jWiison Cknins; 
Season At Hopes

Wilson Mustangs will wind up 
a very aucceaaful 10S4 football 
season tonight at Ropesville. At 
victory could give Wilson second 
place in 4-B district play.

Last Friday, in it's annual 
booM coming game, Wilson was 
tied 13-13 by Lorenao, with the 
latter getting credit for the win 
on the penetration rule.

The Mustangs scored firet on a 
21 yard play from Dan Vevkamp 
to Javan Schneider, and Verkamp 
then pa seed to Chat. Coleman for 
Jhe extra point Lorenso came 
back to score on a 49 yard run by 
John Purser, but m is^  the ex
tra point

The visitors went ahead in the---— — —» - - 1 •gg gu IBIF g**wW 1 WlllvO \ ±
Sidon and f»r tb « on north k the by this Urn# had also oeen sob- when Purser got
greet city of Antioch, some 250 by Rome) but sfler wag
miles north of Jerusalem on thejiag two wars, he was compelled 
Orentes River. We have croated ^  make peace with Sulk, the 
over the Lebanon Mountains. stlU|j(onun dictotor. The third and 
going north and right over there greatest MithtrhUtic war broke 
to our right k the headstream of gftgr tbg g«gth of Sulla. Pom- 
the Great Riyer. the Euphrates, pey, who had become a dictator, 
but it k  stni a hundred milee up gag, aUianee with the king 
to Pontua. Now we are paraUcll Parthk, foreml Mithridatea in- 
ing.the Tpurua range of n ^ -  ^  battla, and drove him beyond 
kina, which crom tlm country to the Canenans Mountains (which 
a northeast and southwest di
rection and to the east of us k
s confuted group of mountains in 
which the llgrk  River sko has 
its rke, T>e country.of. Pontns 
gradually comas

are ia Rusaia.) 
“In spite of

Hintry^of. 1 
to g pofpt

the loss of hk 
kingdom. Um spirit Mithri- 
dates was unbrokan, and be bo-

it  Ui‘ gan to pUn an invasion of Itajy

NMritb Sirff erm
a iV E N  NKW  N O P t POR

Raiiaf of Pain
e • •

ettytorengk 
laamd mUtf. 

m Biglig mkmr. AR.PAN-EX 
m hMpa redam M  Aifd mU te
Bm nlm 7i& .FAN-jH tttiet?
A t  ALL DRUG BT0RB8

BUlman*9 
. Gulf.
Servir^ 
onryt OWL 

BTAMQPB

northeast tannions on the aouth- 
em shore of t^  Black

a. It beomneii broaSir is It 'So
unds back to thft̂  southwest and 
runt up Into the edge of the 
SMMtnteiBs. From the eastern point 
of IHMttiis the Ctfuemm MounUine 
in Russia cast of the Black aca 
are plainly visible. Most of'Poatus 
k a level or colling cpasul plain 
and the aoU k still very fertile. 
Jiwt ns it was a thousand years 
ago. Pontua produces much grain, 
(niiU, gardemmek, and even 
soma cotton. lU populaUoo con- 
■ku of a mixtnre of raeee- 
Creeks. Pantaaa, Jews, Macedoa- 
kM. and othara. A groap of Tex
as farmers woalg he dnilghted to 
owa JMMMS there if it were aot 
foe the pnecncc of ao many “T tr- 
ribU TarkA” and peoximity 
to the Russians

• • •
Now wn dose with.a brief and 

incomplete sheich of its lilrimy. 
Mithridatea was a Greek boy bom 
la 135 B. C. Almost from the cra
dle. be bore an ImpUcablt hatrad 
of Rome. Tb«n  aeapn> hatve 
been at least tw© grivanees that 
eomtaatly fed tba buming fire 
of hk wrath. One waa.aa Inherit
ed and aagerly eberirirnd hatred 
which r «w  out of the struggtea 
that had gone on between Rome 
snd Carthage from aboat 218 B. 
C. to about 300 B. C. PhOlp of 
Macodon and (keem had aaakted 
Cart**sfe to that ttniggle. and 
C’ rthags bad fl**slly lost Hanni- 
b-L the Creat Carthaginian general 
bad undertaken to renew the 
struggle, but he amt failiwe 

<0 E ^ .  whera he of- 
fciM  bk aarricas to Aatioebaa. 
eommaodcr of a Syrian float in a 
war which he was planning a- 
«ln ft Borne, but hk expeditton 
Q pd , and (InaUy be. Hannibal, 
wnnt Into Bitbynia, that king- 
dam lin t door to the proviaea of 
Pontua, and when Rome demand- 
id  hla surrender, he committed 
luklde by taking pokoa. Hk 
death oedUred some illty fa«r# 
before thst youagrter Mlthridatee 
was bom, but Greek iad Persian 
leaders kept the fhrles of batr^ 
ead veocennee burning to the 
breast of many a bright and aa^ 
bitlous boy, no doubt end ao K

away for 7t yards to score, and 
Jerry Roberson kicked the extra 
point t̂  take a lL-7 lead.

Wilson tied It up la the tbird.- 
wben Schneider went 22 yards to 
score. The convcraloo biled.

Judy Blankenship w^ crown
ed the quean l i  a ceremony pre
ceding Um game.

In season pky. Wilson has won 
t  lost 2, tM  1; in conference 
pky the record k 3-lrl. Meadow 
virtually mwed-up the champion
ship in ik win over Wilson two 
neeks ago.

but hk son Phamacea rebelled 
egsinet him, and he dkd by 
pokon at hk own hand

"Mithridatea was a friend of 
culture and the arts, and it k 
said he spoke more than twenty 
knguages. He kept hklorians and 
poek at hk court and gave prises 
(o the beat singers. Hk death ro- 
moved one of Rome's greateyt 
enemies, and hk nanse was alwasrs' 
pronounced by the Romans widr 
respect and dread.”

Mithridates was 72 years old 
when be committeed snleide.

While MitbridaUii lost both hla 
kintdom snd hk life in 63 R. C.̂  
almost exactly 100 years befom, 
Peter and the other Apoetl^ 
spoke to the Dkperslon Jews ok 
that Day of Pentecost in Jenkh« 
km .. Peloubeti Dictionaiy stetpa. 
that l%nlnn.again a king
dom in 38 B. C. and remained 'a 
kingdom untQ 63 A. D., a p«r- 
lor of 102 yanra, when H was a- 
gain reduced to a Roman pro
vince. If so, it was an Indepm- 
dent kingdom when Paler preacb- 
• i that great aemion on the day 
of Pentecoat

Talk about square pegs in 
round boles, we have b ^  doing 

 ̂ aqum fuming la a round couiv 
’. try too long.

Fo o tb a H  Scores
Spur 31. Post 8 .
Abernathy B6. SUton 7. 
LitUefield 40. Brownfield ' 17. 
Locenao 13. Wikon 13. 
Sengravei 33. ODoonell IS.

The Lynn Cauty Texas IB. IIM

Itw  pord plai 
klaeyard to cm 
ire you ft>Ulg7
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Crop yields go up as iloMnre 
goes down — deep dawn.

J. J. llAINDL
FAmnifo cowRucitm

T »g i^  uw IftBWitog

H i B3« i "  UW ■. 1st. Thht
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lay’s Hvdra-Matic* GMC 

trucks now have the advances

in design, in styling, in power, 

in performahte and "efficiency

you may find in Mine trucks 

to be built in the future.

FIRE INSURANCE 
ro Fll T m E 

FAMILY BUDGET

•WPM «l m y iP t.A .M g 
pifmiwm lar S w I ym n to

• Vetm

GENO JONES
INSURANCE AGENCY

W hy wait? \bu’ll be time and 

money ahead if you isiee us how.

WB, too, oelebmte the nclifevcaicnl of 
C^ncml M ofd ri' irst SO m ilfiM  egra. 
For we deeply appreciate the aoeqaa^ted 

knowledge, research iaciUties aod pendu^ 
tion rcaoureea that enable ne eoMtapstiy 
to d fe r better trucks nod better Tamea to 
our customers.

WHARTON 1716 North Main
•Sm  yovr OAlC 'dgolwr for Triplb CfttcRgd V9id frkek*-

today! at your Maytag dealer's

MAYTAG ADVANCED AUTOMATICS
the most beautiful Washer and Dtyer you can owri! -*♦11 '

MclLROY CUNIC
R. D. MclLROY, N. D.

Phone 533

2200 North Main. Tahoka. Texas

M c C e R B f t H T A N E & O i L C O .

py% s

-V ■■■ • y , -i

3  " t ;
■ : t

. im i I

r'.V

Maytag’s new Automatic Washer ! Maytag’s^rrew A u^m atfe  Dryer

s a v e d  w a t e n . . i B t j r d s l  | f l o a t s  l i r t t  a i w a y I
Creme*

^Ttm kt m i  TroO m  jCa v m fm i

■ Butane 7
Serv^

Offiw: Lodewood
—  ToM m  —  Night 89J

Just get this Au toW ile Water H^Yel Clontrbl for small, 
or h ill loads of clothss. It nutomsttonlly adjusts 

sad rinse wntsr. Saves up to 9 gallons o f hot 
. fA m s  togri.' Mriwe H prao-

Wash c3o3hss to fh e ;^  m s ft
O ■ -r-

I Rovohitlotairy nsw drying prinô pls floats lint and 
I linoi8txa»A)wn1hs*|ie.MsBaeeetoetl|Eisnseded. 
) EvanhtoVy coTOnftigghSl^ctmHto'iSto^^Mlly fa 

ahoridydA Low,

I fabrics with coo^leto safety* I^lll•<)pAB^door.
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
EOM. f 0 - 4 f  .

S A L U ^ ^ E  r O ' U ! !  "

« -Vl

> <1

LOBOV DAT WCMUmiP 

TAIOKA
Dojle Kclaejr, Minister

Bible Study ............. 10 00 e m.
Pretchlng -— .— ..'1*.*00 a. tr
Coeamunlon ........... 11:45 t. u.
Teung People’s Study 7:00 p. m
itdlws’ Bible C\tu... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service ... 8:00 p. m. 

Visitors are always welcome.
• • V

1100 • W
11:80 a m

^ tV O O N N E L L
Bible Study ............ 10:00 a. ir
rreachiag ---------
Communion -------
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ..........
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday

8:00 p. m

You’ll find a welcome at 
Church of Christ

any

NEW IKMR
d  MinUtw

Blule S’ jd y ...........  ..16:00 a. n*
Preaching .........  11:00 a. m
Conmiunlon ...........  11:45 a. m
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ...... 7:00 p. m
?.• •

i i V DOItBON- '
W. M IfcEarland, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s 
"  Day . . 11 a.m. A 7:80 pun
Bible Study l.l...... 10 00 a. m
Communion ........ 11:45 a m

6IA88LAND 
EUri Danley, Minister 

"Teaching Each Lord’a 
Day jU; a. m..7 p.* m

Bible Study ‘
7:00 ► m-1 Lord’a Day _____

^mmiinion
•.,adies, $ ib J e j^ r , l 

Thursday ........ ..... 2:00 p. m.

10:00 a m 
11:00 a  m

and Mr. end Mxt. J. H. Campbell 
of Merkel

Mra Ainu Adme attended nn 
Area Homemaking Tencbert meet
ing, Saturday at Odeaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley 
‘and daughter and Nancy Cook 
viaited in the home of Mra. Bax
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
wiiite of Abeynrthy.'

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Crowson tnd 
family and Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
Martin Jr. and family visited in 
Lubock Sunday.

Wilson played the New Home 
girls in a return game at New 
Home Monday night. Wilson “B" 
team gids won 27-23. Wilson’s 
high point girl was Mary Alice 
Stone with. 10 points. The “A” 
team game was won by the New 
Home girls Sff̂ r the teams played 
two overtilhes. The score was 
37-40 in favOr of-New Home. Wil- 

< won’s high, "point girl was Benivi- 
' del with 19 points and Kay Bohall 

followed with 11 points for Wil
son. New Home’s high point girl 
was a tie between Peggy Hemme- 
Ime and Clem with 15 points.

Wilson News
MISS JUANITA MUBBAY 

Correapondent
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson 

of Post visited their sister and 
brother-in-law and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Ira Clary and childien, Sun
day.

The W. S. C. S. met at the. Wil
son . Methodist Church Tuesday 
and they- began a now study ot 
'’Christalnity and Wealth”. Mrs. 
Claude Coleman gave the first 
session of the book. Mrs. John. 
Lamb gave the devotion. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Weston of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mr. Weston’s sister and brother- 
in-law, the Bcv. and Mra. Lyn- 
ward Harrison Wednesday.

Mra. W. J. Hancock entered the 
Mercy Hospitri at Slaton Tuesday. 
She will be under observation for 
•a few daya.

David Henderson ia visiting in 
the home of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Henderson. Davig has 
been staatioiied at an Airforce 
Base at Cheyenne. Wyoming, for 
quite sometime. He ia now on the 
way to a baas in Alabama.

daughter viaited Mrs. W, J. Han
cock, who i* > patient hi the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs.) Spencer Brewer 
and Woodeiu i wsiw Mpper guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Altoa 
Mceka and children of Slaton 
Sunday. I4 i

I ; sI * M.
Mr. and Mra. Idris Smith of

Plaioa viaited w i^ , Mr. and Hra. 
M. L. Murray anp ‘daughter Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘A. Lamb and 
children and Juanita Murray visit
ed in the bo^jofiMr., Lamb’s sis
ter and brother-in-law*and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ray and chit 
dren of Slaton Sunday night 

Miss ifyrna j Kfsfx and Joho 
Hewlett, Mrs. Alvin Kaatz, Mrs 
Albert lyyeiisqha,, • Mra. Cecil 
W’ied. Mitt Frances Wuenschet 
Mitt Alyene Umlang. Ralph 
Droegei HeunarA'Moertk, and fir. 
and Mrs. • Hubert' Tieniirt- attend
ed a mectaigi,.oi thei'Sunday 
School. 'Teaqbrra 'Jnsthif^on of 
the St Lutheran ;Ctaurch
at L u b b o c k . I  •

Mr. gnu Mrs. Glen Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows of 
Abernathy, Mrs. Ray McGill of

The St John’s Lutheran Church Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
held their Mission Day Festival in Hancock of Slaton were Sunday 
Wilson Sunday. There were save-̂  visitors in the home of Mrs. Min- 
ral guests. Among them were Mar- nie Ward of Slaton Sunday. Mr. 
vin StegemoelVer of Lubbock and and Mrs. Glen Ward also visited 
the Lameta 8 t John’s Lutheran' their Uncle, Mr. John Hood, who 
Church. I is a patient in the Mercy Hospi-

Mitt Venita Stone and her'tal at Slaton, 
brother, Joe and Jannett Jenkins of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordon of 
Taboka visited over the weekend Hobbs, N. M., visited in the home 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erin of their sister and brother-in-law, 
Watley and son Chester in Rui-! Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and fami-

SUDDABm OntL 18 
VlSntNI IN TAHOKA

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fine of Hono
lulu. Hawaii, were vialtora -in Ta
boka a short while Monday-after
noon with a few pf Mrt.̂  Fine’s 
old friends.

' Soil weakened by erosion weak
ens the Nation.

• «T. PAUL’S
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilaoo. Texas 
”T1ie Churcli of the 

Lutheran Hoar”
Sunday Sdioel and

Bible Class .......  9:80 a. ra.
Divine Service ----  10:15 a. m.

Walther League, aecond and 
fourth Sundaya

Mrs. FiM is the former Miss 
Betty Suddarth uf Taboka, and 
she and her husband were en route 
to Sian Angelo to visit her father, 
W. E. Suddarth, who Uvea there 
with another daughter, Mrs. Pren
tiss (Ruth) Windsor, and hus
band.

Betty is a eommerdal idtolo- 
grapher hi Honolulu, and bar 
husband ia la heavy eons]tructh>o 
work. Tliey have been la Hawaii 
for five years.

H»(y expect -to bt in Texas for 
several months, and lat*r pn will 
return to Taboka for a more ex
tended visit *

When you tee a farmer plowing 
bent rows, don’t conclu^ he’s 
on a bender, for he’i really on 
the beam so far as soil uvlng is 
concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard 
of Graham visited here Saturday 
and Sunday with his slstees, Mrs, 
Harley Henderson and Mrs. Frank
HUl.

Advertise ia The Newa

BdgaiH. J. C. Koeha aai 
sad wife of Weimer 
lest weekrea<t wisitfaui the Macln 
Ifim ilies'im  ' lookiiig' after UiMi 
property intereets here

Tty The Newa Claaaifled Ada.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
1613 Ave. Q

OPTOMETBIST
Lubbock DUl 5-7083

^  -i-v *

Watch
next week s paper!

ABOUT THE 
THAT YOyVE iVER SEEN iH

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

INTO

S U P M I t

fimmr to note as im«p . . .  newr to far akeadl 
It’s the daaaling, aU-on un i tme Super **88** 
Olduapbile! Inspired new atyBog everywhecel 
New power with the mighty new **Rocket** 
202! New ooloS . . .  dramatic "lying oolar*' 
patterns! In fact, all the neweat tmo idaat am 
tchaeU! See ua and. aee CMdsmobiie .for *551

doao. New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett and 

family and Judy Blankenship

ly Sunday.
The officers of the W. M. S. of 

the Wilson Baptist Church were
visited Miss Shirley Hewlett over, installed with an impressive aer-
the weekend. Shirley is a stu
dent at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity. They also attended a play 
given by some of the college ttu- 
denta, Shirley was one of ,them. 
The name of the play was, ”(Xir 
Town.” ^ -

Mr. and Mrs. John Gjiyle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lichey and 
daughter Mary Lou visited Mrs. 
S. H. Gryder Saturday, who is 
in the Plains Hospital after under 
going a tonsUlectomy Friday.

Mr. Durwood Hancock, Mrs. M. 
L. Murray and daughter Juanita. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lamb and 
children and Mrs. Ira (Hary and

vice conducted by Mrs. Edwards 
and Mrs. McCon^ck of New 
Home Sunday night

The T. E. L. Cla.<e of the Wil
son Baptist <n»Mxh had their 
regular monthly Sunday School 
CisM Social and busineaa meeting 
ihuraday at Mr. S. A, Cummings. 
There were' about 8 of the itiem- 
berg present.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Skian and 
children visited in the home of 
Mr. add Mnt. Carpenter and 
children of if.ubhock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. . Jtipior Campbell 
and Vivian. vL^ied in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson

For Repairs On Your

Farm  Machinery
G t^  us a trial! Complete repair service 
on all makes of tractors and imple
ments.

See us before you buy a new trac
tor or other equipment.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Qwner

w

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLCBALB AND U T A IL

I .

C08DEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
^  Butane —  Propane

Tractor Conversions 
Oil —  Gas —  Batteries —  Accessories 
.L Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
1880 Um
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